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MHLY 4JO VOTES HIED IN FIRST PRIMARY SATURDAY
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Work Is StartedOn
School Improvement
Project at Weinert

$42,000 Improvement Pro-
gram To Include Modern

New Building

Work was started this week on
a $42,000 improvement program
for the Weinert school plant, fol-

lowing announcement that the
Works Progress Administration
had authorized $20,100 for the
projects which will be supple-
mented by school district funds
in the sum of $21,933. The pro-

ject, which provides for a new
14-ro- building at weinert win
require several months for com-
pletion and will furnish employ-
ment to more than two hundred
workers, it was estimated.

The improvementprogram will
include demolition of two old
school buildings in and near Wei-

nert and construction of walks,
curbs and parking areas at the
school at an estimated cost of
$6,000, and the erection of a
modern new building containing
fourteen classroomsat an estimat-
ed cost of $35,423.The new build-
ing will be an addition to the pre-
sent High School building erected
severalyears ago.

Enlargement and Improvement
of ihe Weinert school plant has
become necessarybecauseof the
largo increase in attendance re--
cnlHncf wmyi nrtncnllrinHnn ofbtM...A Aw... WW.V.M.W

smaller districts with the

ILeveral district.

Election Party
SaturdayNight

Election returnsfrom practically
all voting boxes in the county
were received and posted within
a few hours after the polls closed
Saturday evening, establishing a
record over any previous year in
the opinions of the hundreds of

j persons who attended the ''elec--
f tlon party" on the courthouse

lawn.
Facilities for collecting and an-

nouncingtho returns were arrang-
ed In the office of County Clerk
Roy Ratliff, who with the coopera-
tion of County Judge Davis,
Sheriff Dotson and severalhelpers
announcedand posted the results

they were received.The reports
were also telephoned to other
towns In tho county.

- The bulletin board will remain

I

as

in place and results of the second
primary will be handled in a
similar manner on the evening of
August 24.

o

Two Candidates
'Tie' In Weinert

I Weigher'sRace
Unofficial returns of the ballot

ing for Public Weigher in Pre-
cinct 2, in which Mike H. Eth-rid- ce

was hich man with 183
votes indicate a ''tie" between two
other candidatesIn the race,Eddie
Sandersand E. S. McGulre, each
polling 128 votes according to un-

official reports. Official tabulation
of the votes Saturday is being
awaited to determine listing of
names onthe second primary

Raybon Lam of Lubbock was a
guest in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Conner this week end. Ger-aldi-ne

and Jean Conner accom
panied him to Lubbock Monday
for a brief visit with friends in
that city.

HospitalNotes
Listed as patients in the Has-

kell county hospital Thursday at
noon were the following:

Beunls Faye Ratliff of Haskell
for surgery; Mrs. Lee Jenkins of
Rochester for medical treatment;
Mrs. George Roberts of Haskell
lor medical treatment; Mrs. M. L.
Raynesof Weinert, obstetrics;Mrs.
Bill Klna and Infant of Weinert;
Mrs. Clyde Taylor and Infant
daughter of Weinert; Mrs. Ramie
Lee Bradford of Haskell, tonsllec-tom- y.

Dismissedfrom the hospital this
week were the following patients:
Ercllo and JamesHunter Harwell,
Tom Payne,O. T. Williams, Alleno
Alexander, Chas. Davis, Mrs,
"Alldress.
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JOHN WILLOUGHBY

Opponents the run-o- ff cam-
paign for the office County
torney the second primary,
Walter Murchlson asking
election, and John Willoughby,
local attorney and district court
reporter. With three candidates
seekingtho office the first pri-
mary, Murchlson received 2024
votes and Willoughby 1732.

Churchof Christ

Revival Meeting
Is Well Attended

Marked large attendance
both afternoon and night

vices, and growing interest, the
revival meeting now progress

tho Church Christ tills
city promises tho
most successful ever held by the
church, leading members the
congregationsaid this week.

Leroy Brownlow, young Fort
Worth minister, conducting the
revival assistedby the local min-
ister, Malphurs. Song ser-
vices being led by Boggs.
Several additions and conversions
have been reported, and more
expected before close the re-

vival Sunday night.
Preaching services held
o'clock each afternoon and 8:30

each'evening the church lawn,
wherecomfortableseatingarrange
ments have been provided.

Infant Sonof
Weinert Couple

Buried Tuesday
Funeral service Bobble Do-la- n,

Infant Mr. and Mrs.
Raynes Weinert, was

held the Foursquare Gospel
Church that city Tuesdaymorn-
ing 0:15 o'clock with Rev.

Worster officiating. Burial
tho Weinert cemetery with

arrangements charge Holden
funeral home Haskell.

Tho infant died the Haskell
county hospital early Tuesday
morning. Surviving the par-
ents, sister, Betholene, brother,
Felton Raynes, and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards
Weinert and Mr. and Mrs.
RaynesSr,, Seagraves,Texas.
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Still Have Campaigning Do Three-Count-y District
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PUT UND RIOT
Resident of Portales, N. M.

Accused of Passing
'Raised' Check

Sought by Haskell county
xn n swindling and forgery

complaint, Alton Posey, youthful
resident of Portales, N. M., was
taken into custody of officers in
that city Tuesday on information
furnished by Sheriff Olen Dotson
of this city.

Sheriff Dotson and Jailer ''Bud"
Th'omDson went to Portales Wed
nesday to take custody of the
youth-n- nd returned with him on
Wednesday afternoon alter tne
defendant had waived extradition
from his homestate.He is charged,
Sheriff Dotson said, with altering
and raising a check presented a
local dry goods establishment
recently.

Full investigation of tho offense
will await Grand Jury action
next month, local officers said.
In the meantime the New Mexico
youth will be placed under bond
for his appearance before the
body.

o

CountySchool

Board To Meet

HereAug. 5th

The County School Board will
meet Monday. August 5th in the
office of County Superintendent
Matt Graham for the purpose of
hearing protests on applications
for transfer of students from one
school district to another.

Provisions of the student trans-

fer law make it mandatory that
the county superintendent ap-

prove all transfer applications,but
may

test to the County School Board
the meeting to be held Mon

Parents of transferred stu-
dents also may appearbefore the
Board to oppose protests of local
trustees.

Tho county superintendentstat-
ed that few, if any, protestswere
anticipated but that the Board
session would bo held in keeping
with provisions of the transfer
law.

DanceWill Be
Given Saturday

at HermanHall
A dance will be given at the

Sons of Herman Hall Saturday
night, August 3rd, with music to
be furnishedby "The Jelly awing
sters" orchestra. Sponsors the
affair are expecting a large at
tendance.Proceedsfrom tho even
ing's program will go to a worthy
community cause. The hall, which
has a practically new dancefloor,
is in tho Irby community
about 12 miles east of Haskell.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Lowe and

daughter, Mrs. R. W. Balke and
children Santa Anna were

ililc tirrknL in iht tmn ft
Lowo and
Haskell.

of other relatives in

Mrs. Chas. E. Smith went to

As a result of balloting in the first
primary Saturday, run-o- ff candidates for
Slate Representativeof the 113th district
will be A. H. King of Throckmorton and
Mike B. Watson, present Assessor-Collect-or

of Haskell county.
In tho district, which is composed ol

Haskell, Throckmorton andBaylor coun-
ties. King received a total of 314C votes,
Watson 2951, and the incumbent,Courtney
Hunt seeking 2145, according
to unofficial returns.

Both Mr. King and Mr. Watson began
intensive campaigns this week that will
carry them into practically every voting
precinct in the three counties before the
second primary is held August 24.

Mr. King, memberof a pioneer Throck-
morton county family, is a former Repre
sentative, having served tins uis--
trict in that capacityseveralterms widely-know- n county official
ending in tho early 20's. this section. He has served as

Mr. Watson, resident of Haskell countyTax Assessorand Assessor-fo- r
more than twenty years, is a Collector for the past 10 years.

BAPTIST MEETING TO

. BEGIN SUNDAY NIGHT
TEvngeli.t Fred Swank ToTO ConductRevival

41R:3J!'' TWs-3Pfe'KBy3& .
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Swank, Fort

Worth evangelist who is wtf'
iaVknown in Haskell, will

the revival campaign of the
First Baptist Church which
will begin Sunday, August
4th. Serviceswill be held out-

doors on the church lawn.

FuneralService

WasHeld Monday

for Rule Resident

Final rites were held Monday
mnminff in Rule for Mrs. R. E.

Brooks at the homeof her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. D. Crockett in that
city, where she had made her
home for the past 25 years. Mrs.
Brooks died Sundaymorning after
a long Illness.

The funeral service was con--
r1i.ntn.r1 Ki. iUn T?ntr Pnv T .pv nn- -

trustees of any district pro--,
top of lhe Rule M6'thodlst church.

at
day.

of

located

of
cri.Actc

Burial was in the Rule cemetery
with arrangements in charge of
Gauntt Funeral Home.

Surviving Mrs, Brooks are her
daughter Mrs. Crockett, two sons,
W. G. and C. T. Brooks, the latter
a patient in a veteran's hospital
at Los Angeles, Calif., eleven
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere Harry Bettis,
Robert Turner, E. D. Weaver,
Sam May, Tom Watson, and Tom
Edd Simpson.

o

Revival Meeting
BeginsFriday at
Plainview Church

The annual summer Revival
Meeting of the Plainview Baptist
Church will bodn Friday even-

ing, August 2, with the pastor
Rev. Grady Hammer, conducting.
Final arrangementsfor the meet-
ing were completed early this
week, and church leaders are
anticipating one of the most suc-

cessful revivals In the history of
the church.

Ample arrangements--
will be available to accomodate
all who attend, and all residents!""" ' . i- -". i . :

his brother, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. or tho Plainview section and ad
joining communities will find a
hearty welcome at all services.In

to the of sermons,
and excellent song program will

Comanche the first of tho week be a feature of tho revival. All
to accompanyher sons Chas.Wen-- preaching will be at the
dell and Bobble Don homeafter a "si"" evening hour, It was an
two weeks visit with relatives. nouncea.

seating

addition series

services
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An outdoor Re-

vival Meeting sponsored by the
First Baptist Church of this city

was announcedthis week, to begin
Sunday August 4th, continuing
through SundayAugust 18th.

Evangelist Fred Swank of Fort
Worth, well known to the Haskell
congregationdue to his services

i in the past as a supply minister,
will lead the revival campaign,
and will bo assistedby the local
minister, Rev. H. R. Whatley.
Evangelist Swank is one of the
youngestministers of this section,
and his, gifted talent and thorough
knowledge of the Bible and its
teachingshas won for him a fore-
most placein the hearts of all who
haveheard his messages.In secur-
ing him for the annual revival,
local church leadersfeel that Has-
kell is indeed fortunate, and be
lieve that his sermonswill Insure
ihe most successful revival of the
local church in years, with a re-

sultant benefit to the entire com-
munity.

Song service during the revival
will bo directed by Dexter Riddle,
a well-kno- leader and talented
soloist Music will be in chargeof
Mrs. A. C. Pierson and Mrs. D.
Scott of this city.

Night servcieswill be heldout
doors on the church lawn, where
plenty of seatshave been erected
to accomodate all who attend, and
a hearty invitation is extended to
membersof all denominations to
attend the services.

o .

CountyTreasurer

LaneLeavesFor

Warm Springs,Ga.

County Treasurer Willie Lane
left Wednesdaymorning for Warm
Springs, Ga., where he will under
go examination at the Warm
Springs Foundation to aascertain
whether treatment at the nation-
ally known resort can alleviate
the condition which has rendered
him a partial invalid since child-
hood, when he was stricken with
Infantile paralysis. Mr. Lane lost
tho use of his legs, and has been
compelled to use crutches since
suffering the attack, but in recent
years has been advisedthat treat-
ment at Warm Springs might
possibly restore use of the limbs.
The popular county official, new
serving his first term as County
Treasurer,was with-
out opposition in Saturday's pri-
mary, receiving the highest vote
recorded for any candidate on
me oauot.

Mr. Lane was accompanied to
the Warm Springs Foundation by
his wife, who is emi.lojcd at the
Haskell county hospital as head
anesthetist,on one month's leave
from tho institution.

During Mr. Lane's absencefrom
ills office, oli bcFincss matters
pertaining to the Treasurer's of-
fice will bo handled through the
County Clerk's office, the County
Treasurerannouncedprior to leav-
ing Haskell.

Mrs. Viars Felker was in Dallas
this week to see the display of
fall merchandiseand make pur-
chasesfor the Lane-Felk- er Shop.

o
F. L. Butler, with the telephone

company from Lubbock was a
business visitor In Haskell this
wveic.

GROUPSTODIREC
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APPO T

I
ACTVTES

INTEO MESDAY

Pres. Breedlove Announces
CommitteeAssignments

for Coming Year

Outline of activities and com-

mittee assignmentsfor the coming
venrs wore announcedby President
C. B. Breedlove o tne L.ions iud
at the regular meeting of the
organizationheld Tuesdayat noon
in tho Tonkawa Coffee Shop.

Guest of the club was E. B.
Harris, Rule publisher who made
a brief talk. County Judge J. C
Davis, Jr., reported that the com-

mittee of which he was chairman
had purchasedglasses for an un-

derprivileged school student of
Haskell as recommended by thei
club. No entertainment program
was given during the meeting I

Concluding the session,President,
Breedlove announcedtho fo-- ng

committee appointments
Membership W. Q. Casey, O. L.

Kimbrough, L. R. Smith.
Attendance Willie Lane, I O

Patterson,L. R. Smith.
Program A. C. Pierson, Emory

Mcnefee, Perry Mason.
Finance J. C. Davis, Jr., Dr

E. M. Kimbrough, Emory Mene-fe- e.

Publicity Sam A. Roberts,
Andy Stone, Perry Mason.

Citizenship and Patriotism
CourtneyHunt, S. E. Lanier, Chas
O. Grissom.

Sight Conservationand Blir.d
F. L. Daugherty,Dr. J. G. Vaugh-te-r,

Dr. Gordon Phillips.
o

EDUIPMEIIT FOR

FOOTBALL SQUAD

OF 19 RED

All Equipment Lost In Re-

cent Blaze Will Be
Replaced

Members of the 1940 football
squadof Haskell High School and
local fans will be heartened by
the news announcedthis week by
Supt. C. B. Breedlove and Coach
Perry Mason that football equip
mnnt for the team had been pur
chased and would be on hand
when the training season was of-

ficially opened Sept. 1st.
All equipmentof the school was

lost in the fire which destroyed
the high school building several
weeks ago. and prevailing pessim

county.

has resulted that large
1940 Indians would be under Hasken county Singing

respect will meet O'Brien
equipment,mis uuuut Sunday, August for alter--
ed Supt.

this week, in which he
joined by Coach

All membersof the squad will
be expected report the first
call for training, Coach Mason

in adopting tough
schedule prepare the 1940 In-

dians for their official schedule
this year.

Six Marriage
LicenseIssued

In PastMonth

Only six marriage license were
issued in Haskell county during
the month of July, check of the
records in County Clerk Roy Rat-lif- fs'

office revealed
morning. This tho smallest
number of license issued during
any month of this

Couple securing the license
were:

Carl W. Marion and Miss Elsie
A. Tollver.

Hulon and Miss
Lola Mae DeBusk.
LawrenceKegley and Miss

Coley.
Clifton Rogge and Mrs. Gussic

Maud Brownell.
P. W. Conway and Miss Clara

Wigley.
Freddy Lee Bryant and Verna

Ogee

Mr. and Mrs. Manlcy Branch
ond daughter Myrta Bob of Mil-fo- rd

Marticia Bledsoe attend
ed family reunion In Colemantho
latter part of last week. The
Branches returned to their home
Sunday after week end visit
with relatives and friends in Has-
kell and

KING AND WATSON IN
SECONDPRIMARY FOR
REPRESENTATIVE

In SenateRun-Of-f

JOHN LEE SMITH
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Leading candidates for State
Senator from the 24th district are
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton
and Omar Burleson, county judge
of Jones Smith, who led
the field of six is
former county judge of Throck-
morton county. Latest available
vote tabulation listed12,012 votes
for Smith, 10,406 for Burleson.

SingersWill Meet

O'BrienChurch

SundayAfternoon
ism in the belief with a attcndanceexpect-th-e

. tn
a handicap in to training convention in

was uui-- ( 4th, an
in Breedlove'sannounce-

ment was
Mason.

to on

announced, a
to

o

a

Thursday
Is

year.

Underwood

Bob-
bie

(colored).
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candidates, a

At

noon program oi singing, ine
programwill begin at 2 o'clock in
the O'Brien Baptist Church.
Prominent singers of this section
have beeninvited, including quar-
tets from Jones and Knox coun-
ties, and an excellent program is
assured,according to announce-
ment of sponsors.

All singers and music lovers or
Haskell county have also been
invited to attend, and the affair
is expected to attract an attend
ance of several hundred persons.
An ample supply of song books
will be available for all attending
and taking part in the afternoon's
program.

All WPA Projects
To ShutDown for
PrimaryElections

State Administrator H. P.
Drought of San Antonio Monday
requestedall WPA district mana-
gers in Texas to rescheduleopera-
tions so that projects will be clos-
ed on August 24th date of the
primary election.

'It has always been our policy
to shut down projects on election
days so that workers who desire
to do so may vote without inter-
fering with project operationsand
to afford an additional protection
against illegal or improper politi-
cal activities among groups of
workers by representativesof any
candidate," Drought declared.

The shutdownsare in no sense
WPA holidays, he explained,
pointing out that operations are
being rescheduledIn such a man-
ner that no working time will be
lost by any project worker.

o

Mrs. E. R. Wilson andson Bobby
joined her brother from Tulla,
Texas in a visit with their parents
Jn Bartlett this week.

STT.'
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Four County Races To
Decided In Second

Primary

Be

Haskell county voters polled
approximately 4,500 ballots in the
first primary Saturday in register-
ing their choioo of candidatesfor
state, district, county and precinct
offices. The heavy vote provided
fnw nnspts. nnd harrowed the
list of candidates for county of--i

fices to four and one district of- -i

f ice to be decided in the run-o- ff

primary to be held August 24.
I following the lead of a majority

of other counties In the state,
Haskell county voters gave Gov-
ernor O'Daniel a majority over
all opponents. O'Danicl's vote in

Tabulated returns from all
voting boxes in the county,
listing results for district and
county candidates will be
found on page7.

the county totalled 2030, com-
paredwith 1810 for his opponents.

Substantial majorities were also
given by county voters to Senator
Tom Connally, CongressmanGeo.
Mahon and John Lee Smith, can-
didate for State Senator, 24th
district.

Vote tabulation Tuesday morn-
ing, accountingfor all but about
300 votes in the district, showed
that John Le Smith of Throck-
morton was high man in the state
senate race in the 24th district.
Smith had polled 12,012 votes,
while Omar Burleson of Anson
with 10,406 votes was slated as
the Throckmortonman's oppdnent
in the second primary

In the race for State Represen-
tative, A. H. King of Throckmor-
ton and Mike B. Watsonof Haskell
will go into the run-of-f. The
incumbent, Courtney Hunt, seek-
ing received the
minority vote in the three-wa-y

contest. The vote by counties:
Haskell Hunt 1532, King 652,
Watson 2234. Throckmorton
Hunt 105. King 1416, Watson 120.
Baylor Hunt 508, King 1078,
Watson 597. Totals Hunt 2145,
King 3146, Watson. 2951.

For District Attorney, Ben
Charlie Chapmanwon his race for
reelection with an overwhelming
majority over Curtis Pogue, young
Haskill attorney. Total vote in
the four counties was: Chapman
6,589, Pogue 2,137.

The vote by counties: Kent
Chapman 924, Pogue 126. Stone-
wallChapman 1467, Pogue 236.
Throckmorton Chapman870
Pogue 737. Haskell Chapman
3329, Pogue 1038.

Reelected without opposition
were five candidates, County
Judge J. C. Davis, Jr.; District
Clerk Mrs. Hettie Williams, Coun
ty Clerk Roy Ratliff, Sheriff Olen
Dotson and County Treasurer
Willie Lane.

For county attorney Walter
Murchlson and John Willoughby
go into the run ff. Murchison,
seeking received 20,24
votes, Willoughby 1732, and Wal-

lace Sanders,third candidate.661

votes.
For Assessor-Collecto- r, M.

received a majority over
his two opponents. Ho received
2266 votes. K. H. Thornton 1019,
and Robt. H. Simmons 1060 votes.

For Commissioner of Precinct 1,
run-o- ff candidates will be T. L
Roberson, who polled 566 votes,
and Elmer Turner who was sec
ond with 499 votes in the six-m- an

contestfor the post.
For Commissionerof Precinct

2, John S. Rlke, incumbent and
R. N. Mathison will be listed on
the run-o- ff ballot. Rike received
304 votes and Mathison 269 in tho
race In which five candidate n
entered.

Commissioner John R. Watson
of Precinct 3 received 374 votes
compared to 176 for his opponent,
P. G. Kendrlck.

For Commissioner of Precinct
4, Bill Fouts and W. E. Bland
will go into the second primary.
In the field of six candidatesfor
the place, Fouts led the ticket
with 255 votes and Bland was in
second place with a total of 210.

Ernest Marion defeated B. T.
Clift for nomination as Justice
of the Peacein Precinct 1. Tho
vote was Marlon 975, Clift 948.

Polling a majority In each vot-in-

box in the precinct, Sterling
Edwards defeated J, H. Ivy for-- .

Constable of Precinct 1. Edwmnte
received 1306 votes, Ivy 814.

For Public Weigher of Precinct
1, George Moeller received IS

(ContkHWd oa Pafa light).
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OB TWO

Brief News
Items From

Hrldijctlc Club
Miss Iona Allen wns hostess

Thursday evening to members of
the Bridgette Club. Summer
flowers were used (or decorations
in the entertaining rooms.

A salad course was served to
the following members: Margaret
Davis, Margaret Mitchell, Margie
Lott, Jean Glass, Inell Mason,
Bcunico Sellersand Pauline Hines.
Guests were Eva Barbec, Mrs.
James McCain and Virginia Hut-
chens.

Honored On Birthday
Mrs. Willie Geer honored her

daughter Elizabeth with a part
Saturday afternoon the occasion
being her Uth birthday. Outdoor
games were enjoyed.

Cake and punch were served to
the following guests Wandn Jo
Norman, Virginia Leon, Rotan.
Patsy Norman. Betty Ann and
Martha Jene Bullock. Bobby Nell
Milstcad. Mary Wilson, Nanc
Hills, Caroline Turner, Martha
Norman, Barbara Leon, Helen
Ruth Cloud. PaU Ingram, Mary
Beth Ray and Betty Watson,

Marsarct Mitchell Entertains
Summer flowers decorated the

home of Margaret Mitchell Friday
evening when she entertained a
SWUP of friends with a partv

G"irte were Margaret Davis.

Inell Mason. Margie Lott. Benny
Sellers, Pauline Hines, Jean
Cooper, Francis Norman, Tommye
Jo Milstcad, Uda Margaret Smith.
June Lisle, Emma Jcne Lisle,
Mary Francis Frazier, Ruth Cole.
Judy Turner, lone Allen, Virginia
Hutchens. Jack McAdoo, Earnest
ouupauu. xiuiuiu Liuii, uitn. uuiu- -
thers, Don Davis, Edward Lewis.
Howard Perry, Lewis May, Wil-

bur May. Steve Kelley. Conward
Baird. Dale Weaver. Pete Place.
Gilmer Davis. Martin Klncaid,
Scott White. Jay Pumphrey. Joe
Claud. Jack Pumphrey, Jo Edd
Parsons, W. A. Abies. Comer
Wadzeck, Thillian Penman and
Joyce Henry, Rochester, James
Wagonner and Jiggs Westbrook.

McMinns Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Solock

with a dinner recently
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mc-Mi- nn

who have returned from
A. & M. College. The three course
dinner was served on their back
lawn.

were: Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Jones Jr., Mr. and Mrs..
Tom Edd Simpson and the
honorees, Mr. and Mrs. Edd

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Terry re-

turned Friday from Temple, Ok-

lahoma where they had been
relatives.

To The of
No. 4:

I wish to take this method of thanking the
voters of Precinct 4 for the splendid vote I

in the first primary. I also wish to commend and
thank my opponentsthat were in the first primary
for the splendid and honorablerace they ran. They
were real gentlemen and real sports which was
shown by the good clean policies which they follow-
ed. We were friends when we started
the race but I believe we are better friends at
the close.

Now my friends in this run-o- ff that is coming
up I hope that you may give me your kindest con-
sideration. I will ever be grateful to you for your
vote and support.

Mrs. Payne Entertains Son On
Birthday

Mrs, W. D. Payne
with a party honoring
her son Billy Ross on his seventh

Outdoor games were
enjoyed. Balloons and suckers
were given as favors.

The white birthday cake was
cut and seved with punch to the
following guests: Mary Cleo
Pruitt, Marta Ann Emc;y, Marion
and Jerry Robert
and Earnest Jr. Lewis, Martha
Arnett, Larry Zcngus, Wanda
Nelle McCain, Anna Lou Kelley,
Victor Lee Trammel, Henry and
George Dcnson, Jo Ann Leo, Sally
Faye Hill and Alice and Lucy
Locket Gauntt.

Mrs. Walter Hills Honors Daughter
On Birthday

Mrs Walter Hills on
Monday with a pauy honoring her
tughtcr Jerry on her fourth
birthday. Outdoor games were
enjoyed and the cake
was cut and served with pink
lemonade. Balloons were given
as favors. Assisting Mrs. Hills
with thegameswere MissesBobb
Nelle Milstcad and Nancy Hills

Guests were: Alice Jcanetteand
Lucy Locket Gauntt, Wanda Nell
McCain. Larry Zcngus, Marion
and Jerry Dan Mary
Paul and Jerry Gibson. Sally Fay
Hill, Nancy Lawson. Charlie Merle
Eaton, Mary Martha and John H
Arnett. Sabra Kelley. Hubert and
Earnest Lewis Jr.. Sehirie Lynn

M E. Carothen Mar-
tha and Jimmie Kittley. Francis
Weathers and Joan Webb

Mrs. Mills Honors House Guests
With Breakfast

Mrs. Jack Mills was hostess
Tuesday morning with a break-
fast honoring her sisters. Mrs
George Spming of Lubbock and
Mrs. Miller of McAllm
who have been our house guests
for the past week. The

rooms were de-
corated with summer cutflowcis
where the four tables were placed
lor Lidge A two course break-
fast was served. High score prize
was awardedto Mrs. J. B.

and the ho,iorc.es were pre-
sented gifts by the hostess.

Guestswere: Mmes. L. W. Jones
Jr., Wilbur Bynum
Bntton, Robert Sollock, Tom Ed
Simpson, Edgar Ellis, Sam Dais.
J. B. Walter Hills. O
J. Emery and Mrs. Chas. McBeth
01 Amanuo. Misses Esther Rucers,
Faye Velma

and the honoroos. Mr.-- n.iv--
mond Miller of McAllen mid Mrs.
Geotge Spinmg of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John
and Jack were Stamford visitors

Miss Louise Abbott nf Asnor.
mont was the guest of Miss Olga

I . I Allison last week.
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entertained

Attending

Citizens
Precinet

receiv-
ed

Bill Fouts

entertained
Saturday

birthday.

Westmorland,

entertained

three-tiere- d

Westmorland,

Yarbrough.

Raymond

entertai-i-in-

attractively

Pumph-
rey

Arrington,

Pumphrey,

McCandless, McCand-les-s

Behringer

Wednesday.

Thetingling tasteof Coca-Col-a

neverlosesthe freshnessof appeal
that first charmedyou. It leavesa

cool, clean after-sens-e of refresh-

ment that satisfies your thirst
completely.

PAUSE THAT REFRESHES
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP TUB COCA-COL- A CO. BY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
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Miniature of QueenMary
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0 Knnth 'Wulffschnildt, SanFrnndscostevedore, took 2,400 hoursof
his timo nnd $250 worth of his savings nnd mndothis beautifulmln-lfttu- ro

of tho QueenMnry, priilo ship of the British MerchantMarino.
Ho has the model on exhibition nt tho 1010 Golden Onto International
expositionon TreasureIsland. -

Class Itcuiilon Is Held
The senior class of 1930 held a

reunion picnic Sunday afteniae,n
in the Raymond Denson pasture.
There were thirty-fiv- e graduating
in this class, fifteen and one
sponsor being present.Judge J. C.
Davis had chargeof tho program,
winch was made up of class roll,
with each one telling what they
had done in the last ten years.Old
pictures were also passed around.
Tribute was paid in memory of
Lois Button.

At the business meeting the
class voted to meet the first Sun-
day in August of 1941. J. C. Davis
was elected president, Mrs. Gene
Overton vice-preside- Fred Ab-

bott, secretary-treasure- r.

The following members were
present: Eva Barbee, Mildred
Townscnd, Judge J. C. Davis of
Haskell, R. L. Vick of Amarillo.
Buddy Lewis, Wayne Teague of
Amarillo, Fred Abbott, Bill Fouts
and family of Haskell, Mrs. Gene
Overton and family of Stamford,
Mrs. NormanMarton andhusband,
Mrs. Walter Hills and family,
Homer Kelley and wife of
Amarillo, Mrs. Liland Mauldin and
family of Stamford, Mrs. Arvel
Tanner and family, Reginald Gib-
son and family, Mrs. Aubrey
Fouts, the sponsor, and family.

HERE AND THERE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allison had

as their guestslast week Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie Helem and family
and Shorty Helem of Phoenix,
Arizona.

Mrs. John Behringer shoppedin
Haskell Thursday.

Jerrene Verner is visiting her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Verner in Mineral Wells and re-
latives in Hugo, Oklahoma, this
week.

Mrs. Audie Verner had as ner
house guest this week her neice
Mrs. Wes Lisenbee and children
of New London.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison had as
their guestsSundayMrs. Allison's
brother J. C. Hurt and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Burnett and
baby all of Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer
and grandson Jack Kelley were
Abilene visitors Thursday.

JessPlacetransactedbusiness in
Abilene Thursday.

Miss Fannie Rose shopped in
Stamford Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Abbott and
son of Lubbock visited Mr. Ab-
bott's father Mart Abbott last
week.

Mrs. Mattie tt nnrl rlmmhfor
Anna Lou and Mary Hunt visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lott in Color
ado Sunday.Anna Lou and Mary
will remain for a week's visit.

HoraceWigington of Dallas was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Behringer Friday.

Mrs. Evelyn Zengus left Sunday
for Dallas marketswhere she will
purchase fall clothes for Eve's
Dress Shoppc.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Jacksonof
Mineral Wells visited their daugh-
ter Mrs. Oscar Thomas nnd Mr.
Thomas last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott and son
Adrian were Stamford vlsistors
Saturday.

Mrs. A. L. Foster is visiting
relatives in Mineral Wells this
week. She will be joined this week
end by her husbandand thev will
visit in Dallas before returning
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McCready Jr.
of Stamford visited in Rule on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole, Mr.
and Mrs. JessPlace, Mr. and Mrs.
John Behringer and Jack were
uasKeu visitors Saturday.

Albert Powers of Spur was a
businessvisitor in Rule Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceLeon of
Rotan visited, Mrs. Lewis' parents
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Cloud Sunday.

Mrs. C. Bohannon of Knox CUt
visited Mil. Ctamx CftW )Ml
week.

Robby Perkins and Sam Tucker
of Abilene were Sundayguestsof
Misses Ruth and Jane Cole.

Miss Fay Kelley spent Monday
and Tuesday in Rochester, the
guests of friends.

Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Herring of
Lockney visited their daughter,
Mrs. Wilbur Arrington and Mr.
Arrington last week. They were
accompanied home by their
daughterDorthaleenwho hasbeen
visiting here the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Spurlin
had as their guests last week end
Mrs. Sallie Sunday and son of
Talhcan,Okla., Mrs. Mary Morgan
and son Jack of Ada, Oklahoma,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Byrd and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Scott, all of Happy,Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Vaden of
Stamford were the Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kittley.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Ousley visit-
ed relatives in Anson on Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Edgar Ellis reviewed the
book, The Nazarine at the Fed
erated Missionary Society at the
Methodist Church in Rochesteron
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dean and
daughter Billle were tho guestsof
their daughter and sister Mrs,
Novis OusleyTuesdayevening.

vSu, M

Mmes. W. L. Hills, W. S. Cole,
Navls Ousley, J. B. Pumphreyand
O. J. Emery attended the book
review given by Mrs. Edgar Ellis
in RochesterMonday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwcll Smith
had as their guestslast week end
their sons Billio nnd Mrs. Smith
of Stamford and Carl and Mrs.
Smith of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee ac-

companiedby Mrs. Cecil Tunc of
Sagerton are visiting relatives in
Whltcsboroughthis week.

Mrs. Dick McCandless and
daughter Jerrene of Benjamin
were the guests of Mrs. Florence
Cook Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Opri nnd
daunhter Mary of Elcctra arc the
guestsof Mrs. Kate Whortcn this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Whortcn and
sons E. B. Jr., and Sonney were
Abilene visitors Monday.

Jess Place transacted business
in Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer
and their grandson Jack Kelley
of Oklahoma City are visiting re-

latives in San Angclo this week.
Mrs. JessPlace, Mrs. Paul Mer-

cer, Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. Walter
McCandless and Reba Stahl re-

turned Thursday from a two
weeks vacation spent in Shrcvc-po-rt

and New Orleans,La., Birm-
ingham,Alabama,Atlanta, Georgia
Chattanoga,Tcnn.

Mrs. Walter Crofford nnd daugh-
ters Margaret and Mnrlene and
son Curtis of Gilliland were tho
guests of their sister and aunt
Mrs. Woody Culpepper Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pual Phillips aic
leaving Wednesday for Rockville,
Conn, to make their home. They
will be accompaniedto Ft. Worth
by Mrs. Joe Smith and son Bobby
and Airs. Otto Spurlin nnd daugh-
ters. They will visit in Hillsboro,
before returning home.

Mrs. Jack Mills had as her
gueststhis week her sisters, Mrs.
George Spining ol Lubbock and
Mrs. Raymond Miller of McAllen.

Misses Tommye Jo and Bobby
Nell Milstcad arc visiting in
Hamlin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hunt and
son Wallace of Anardorko, Okla.,
to vistnng Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McCaul.

Miss Fay Kelley is visiting
friends in Hamlin this week.

Miss Kathryn Norman of
is visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Norman.
Mrs. John Hcrron and grand

daughter Sharron Mac Tucker
have been visiting their daughter
and aunt Mrs. Bert Davis and Mr,
Davis In Baytown the past ten
days.

Mrs. Novis Ousley and Mrs. Edd
McMinn were Stamford visitors
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. O. J, McCain were
Stamford visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Bob Mathis and children
returned from Fort Worth last
week where they had been visit-
ing relatives.

Mrs. A. H. Daniels' and children
of Brownfield visited their parents
and grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Fouts last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis return-
ed Tuesday from. Baytown and
Houston where they have been
visiting the past ten days.

FinestFoodsat
LowestPrices!

Buy yourself a new dresswith the money that
you'll save if you trade here regularly! It sounds
unbelieveable,we know, but the savings which we
passon to you over a period of time, amounts to
considerable... not only in Cash Savings, but in
Quality Savingsbecausewe feature only the best
foods obtainable.

"PayCashand Pay Less"

Cut--Rate Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Insurance
F.LsDaugherty

"The InsuranceMan

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now A7, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoansnow 5, time 10 to' 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Claud Maxwell of Edinburg ar-

rived Sunday for a visit with re-

latives and friends here,
o

W ,W. Hyde of Knox City wns
a businessvisitor In Haskell on
Friday afternoon.
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For quick
relief from
cold symptoms
take 608
Liquid- - Tsbletg--

uffer from Colds7

666
Salve-No- se Dreia

TO THE CITIZENS OF
PRECINCT 1

I wish to thank every citizen of Precinct No. 1

for the fine vote I receivedfor Commissioner in tho
First Primary. It is through your kind consideration
that I am in the "run-off- " election to be held
August 24th.

I earnestly solicit the consideration of every
voter in Precinct 1, and will appreciate your vote
and influence in the secondprimary. Should you
see fit to elect me. I assureyou that I will try to
makeyou an efficient and capablepublic official.

T.L (Terry) R0BERS0N
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I ThankYou
OneandAll

Brief News
ItmmsFrom

A Visit To The Mattress Work
Room

Miss Mildred Vaughan, home
demonstrator who is conducting
a mattress program at the agri-

cultural building in Weinert talks
very Interestingly of the work of
the club women who arc doing
this work.

There will bo 97 certified mat-
tresses finished during this pro
gram with unpaid supervisors.For
this week Mrs. Louise Merchant,
Mrs. Harrv Bettls. Mrs. J. L. Toli- -
ver, Mrs. Larry Bass and Miss
Vaughan are those who have
charee. There are six mauresscs
per day finished with six making j
ine maiircsscsana six sewuijj uh.-tlcke-ts

and this will continue un-

til the quota is filled.
When notified of your time

please bring plenty of help in-

cluding one man. Work will con-

tinue until all of the ninety-seve-n

mattressesare finished every day
in the week Including Saturdays.

FederatedMkwloiury society Has
Meeting

Monday, July 29, a meeting of
the Federated Missionary Society
was held under the tabernacle
with 16 members present. Mrs.
DeWitt Van Pelt and Mrs. R.
Weinert had charge of the music.
Mrs. R. H. Jones gave the devo-
tional. Mrs. H. Weinert gave a
seciesof stories of our beautiful
old hymns. Mrs. Medley led the
group in prayer. Mrs. Richard
Weinert gave a musical reading.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Writing Dependable Insurance

In Haskell For Over

Thirty Years

Roy Ratliii
Weinert

A Bible quiz was very Interest-
ing and instructive. Dismissal was
with Mrs. Jones leading the
Lord's prayer.

Tea and wafers were served to:
Mmcs. DeWltt Van Pelt, I. J.
Duff, C. F. Omen, G. C. Ncwsom,
Iva Palmer, Edd Williams, J. W.
Llsles, Frtnk Ford, Josie Price, J.
W. Medley, Ernest Griffith, H.
Weinert. P. F. Weinert and W. R.

and Ruth

ijMHHi

Weinert, Nadlne, Joella Weinert
Williams.

This organization meets every
fifth Monday in tho year with
social committee In charge of the
program and the women of this
territory are urged to coopcrtto

The next meeting will be
Septembei 30th.

on

Friendship Gift ShowerIn
WinchesterHome

Mmes. Charley Winchester,
Frank West and Strickland enter-
tained with gift tea honoring
Mrs. Ralls Loe Thursday

Tea and cakes were served to
the following: Mmes. Vada Adams,
D. C. Hulsey, P. F. Weinert, B.
King. Julius Bennett, C. W. Ste
phens, Wlllard Mitchell, Louise
Batey Strickland and Miss Jeanna
Strickland.

Those sendinggifts were: Mmes
Tolbert Bcason, John Earp, Bailey
Guess, Pearl Brown, H. F. Monke,
Bill Bettls, Payne Hattox, Alice
Andress, Steve Sloan, Doyle
Baugh, Ernest Baugh, Lucy
Scruggsand Misses Lavernc Bur-
gess and Cora Lee Jones.

MethodistMeeting In Progress
fThc revival meeting of the

Methodist church being held
under the open air tabernacle in
Weinert. Tho preaching being
done by Rev. Franklin Ivey,
very consecrated and forceful
evangelist and the singing is in

To tlic Voters of Prcc. I

I want to take this opportunity
to expressmy sincere appreciation to
those of you who supportedme in my
campaign for re-electi-

on as Justice of
the,Peace.Although I failed by a small
majority to receive the nomination, I
shall always remain grateful for the
generousvote given me, and I have no
word of criticism for thosewho opposed
me.

Respectfully,

B. I. "Bruce" Clif t

Thanks,
Friends!

I take this meansto express my
sinceregratitudeto the peopleof Has-
kell county for their expressionof con-
fidence and endorsementof my ad-

ministration asevidencedin the gener-
ous vote 'given me in the primary
Saturday.

To all of you I promisemy very best
efforts to merit this trust by making
you an efficient, accomodatingCounty
Treasurerin the future.

WillieLane
IA...
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chargeof local talent. Rev. D. A.
Ross, pastor haschargeof the

Josie Brown Is Patient In
Hospital

Mrs. Pearle Brown was in Abi
lene Saturday and Sundayto visit
her little daughter who has been
In a hospital there for a broken
arm correction. Her many friends
will be glad to know that she will
return home at an early date.

Mrs. Ella Maize who spent the
summer with relatives on the
plains has returned to her home
here.

Mrs, Maurine Miller and daugh-

ter Mary Alice Bell of Waco spent
last week with her sister, Mrs.
.T. K. Kane and Mr. Kane.

Mlss Wanda Lee Edwaras oi
Bomarton spent last week in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. H. w
Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson
transacted business In Munday
Mondav.

Mr. Jerry Kane Jr., oi l.uddock
spent the week end with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kane
and sister Gloria June. Mrs. Kane
and Mrs. Miller accompaniedhim
to Benjamin where he took the
bus for his return to his work in
Lubbock.

Learue Meets SundayEvening
The League met at the taber-

nacle Sundayevening at 8:00 with
twenty young people in attend
ance and the following program
was given. The leader was Billle
Louise Jones.

Hymn Are You Able.
Scripture Fern Baldwin.
Talk Herman Jossclct.
Talk Alma Josselet.
Hymn Since Jesus Came Into

Mv Heart.
Dismissal The Lord's Prayer in

unison.

Eleventh, Annual Reunionof
GuessFamily Held

Thoseattending the Guess fami
ly reunion in Belton Saturday and
Sunday from Weinert, Munday
and Mattson were: Mr. and Mrs
R. B. Guess, Misses Lavcrne, La
yera, Imogcnc Guess, R. R. Guess,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess, Sue
and Bill Bailey Guess, Mrs. Vern
Dorr and Ann, Mrs. Clyde May--
ficld and Conilla, Mr. and Mis.
ChanHughes.

Misses Juanlta Duff, Margaret
Duff, Gloria June Kane and Mary
Alice Bell spent Sundayafternoon
with Miss Owens of Lone Star
community.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnston
spent Saturday night in Rochester
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson
had as their guests last week,
Mrs. Johnson's undo and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Dark of La
Verne, Calif.

Mr. B. A. Burgess, Mr. Loyd
Hefner, Miss Willie Webb and
Miss LaVcrne Burgess spent last
week In Galveston, San Antonio
and other Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Finley and
children of Halo Center were
guestsof Mrs. J. M. Williams and
Miss Jew Williams Sunday. They
were en route home after spoil-
ing their vacation In East Texas
with relatives.

w
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Wilcy-Conua- y

Miss Clara Wigley and Mr. P.
W. Conway wcro united in mar-
riage at ten o'clock Sundaymorn-
ing July 28, 1940 by Rev. Wostcr
at tho Foursquareparsonage.

Tho brido Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Harmon Wigley and hus
spent her life here at Weinert.
Sho Is a graduateof the 1938 class
of Weinert High School.

The Broom. P. W.. Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Conay of
Waurika, Okla. He is a graduate
of the 1935 class of Waurika
High School. Ho has spent most of
his life near Munday, Texas and
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moved to Waurika about five
years ago.

The brido wore a frock of navy
bluo sheer with white accessories.
Those who attended the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. Hershali
Molder and Ray Eads of Knox
City, Fay and Billle Smith, Betty
Wostcr and Ruth Wigley of Wei-

nert.
The young couple will make

their home In Waurika where Mr.
Conway Is employed.

Mrs. Irvln Coggins and Mrs.
Claude Reid have returned from
Dallas where they attended the
Neilson beauty college.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Perrin were
in Weinert Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holllway
of Carlsbad, N. M., and Mrs.
Mary Jonesof Ben Wheeler, Tex-
as were guestsof Mrs. Iva Palm-
er Saturday night. Miss Peggy
Palmer who had been visiting
points in East Texas returned
with them.

Mrs. H. R. Smith and son Ned
have returned from a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boynton of
Worphlet, Ark. Mr. and Mrs.
Bovnton and son Roy Allen ac
companiedthem home for a visit.
Miss Maye Stocks, a sister of Mrs.
Boynton is also a guestof Mr. and
Mr. Rich.

Mrs. L. "A. Adams and baby of
Holliday were guestslast week of
her brother Mr. Frank West and
Mrs. West.

Mrs. Harry Bettls was In Rule
Saturday at the bedsideof her
friends. Mrs. Brooks who was
quite 111 and passedaway later.

District Attorney Louis Wll
Hams and Mrs. Williams of Ben
iamln were guestsof his mother,
Mrs. J. M. Williams, Miss Jew
and other relatives and friends
Sunday.

Pioneer Woman On Visit To
Relatives

Mother Newton of DeLeon Is
visiting relatives and friends in
the Cottonwood community. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Newton visited in
Do Leon last week and his mother
returned with them. Mrs. Newton
with her husbandbuilt and oper-

ated the first hotel in Weinert,
which was a two story structure
and was torn down a few years
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dye and
children of Hobbs, New Mexico,
are guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Omen.

Mrs. Maloy of Abilene and
nephew Royce Adkins of Haskell
were businessvisitors in Weinert
Saturday.

Miss Alice Palmer left Satur-
day for a visit to Mrs. Howard
Bell at Coleman.

Mr. J. E. Bernard of Haskell
was in Weinert Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Herman Weinert
and children who have 'been
visiting relatives and friends here
returned to their home in Gal-

veston Friday. They were accom-

panied home by Miss Jeanette
Wwlnort.

Mrc .TnVin Rich of Menard is
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs
mil 'Plolforlnir.

Mr nnrl Mrs. John Reeves and
sons aro spending their vacation
In New Mexico and attending the
annual reunion of the Cook family.

u
More than five and one - half

million families received informa-
tion or assistancefrom Extension
Service workers in the United
States in 1938.

To the Peopleof
HaskellCounty:

I sincerely appreciatethe splendid
endorsementgiven my candidacy in
Saturday'sprimary by the people of
Haskell county. Although I had no op-

ponent,your supportandvote is appre-
ciated just as much as if I had been
opposedand I count myself fortunate
indeed to have meritedyour continued
friendship and support.

In continuingto servethepeopleof
Haskell county in an official capacity,
I shall endeavorat all times to merit
your friendship, confidence and
operation.

Olen Dotson
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Farm Tenancy SurveyShows A Decided
Toward Long-Tim- e Farm Leasing

A survey In regard to farm
tenancy,carried on through Texas
county land use planning commit-
tees, shows a heavy swing toward
long-tim- e leases and toward en-
couragementof means by which
tenants may become owners of
family-siz- e farms, it is reported
by R. E. Skipworth, supervisor In
Haskell County for the Farm
Security Administration.

This county's land use planning
committee will assist in making
the survey, the supervisor said,
by sending in a detailed answer
to the 16 pages of questionswhich
the questionnairecovers. County
Agent G. R. Schumann will pre
sent the questionnaireto the com
mlttce in this county. Answers
upon which the present reportis
basedhave been received from
approximately fifty counties.

All answersbut two were sign-
ed by landowners,the suggestions
being madeby ownersrather than
by tenants themselves.

A heavy majority favored legis-
lation which would require ad
vance notice when either the
landlord or tenant planned to ter-
minate a lease. Time which it was
suggestedshould be given before
termination ranged from thirty
days to five months in case of
tho one year lease, while for
longer leases the suggestion was
up to eight months. Compesation
was favored for either the tenant
or the landlord in case the other
party abruptly terminated a lease
or abandonedthe farm without
due notice.

Compulsory arbitration of dis-
putes was favored by a heavy
majority, but most answers op-
posed ''professional" arbitration
boards. A special committee in
each case was favored, one mem-b-et

selectedby each party to the
dispute,and a third by thosepre-
viously selected.

It was generally agreed that
tho tenant is at a disadvantagein
bargaining, becauseof the short-
age of rentable farms. Most fre
quently quoted evidence of the
tenant's disadvantage was ''un
lawful and unethical retentionby
tne landlord of governmentbene
fit payments." Other inequities
listed were excessive rents, or
"bonus" rents, and acceptanceby
tenants of the responsibility for
making Improvements which
should be madeby the landlords

Tenants should be comDensated
for improvements, it was held,
when made with the landlord's
approval. Compensation favored
was the assessedvalue at the time
of lease termination. Replies were
practically unanimousin opposing
adoption of the English plan of
permitting tenantsto receivecom-
pensation "for certain improve-
ments made without consent of
the landlord.

Encouragementand aid to ten-
ants in acquiring ownership of
small farms was unanimouslyap-
proved, the type of aid usually
suggestedbeing long-ter- m loans at
low interest such as is now being
suggestedunder which small,
owner-operat- ed farms would be
comparatively tree from taxation,
but an increasing rate would be
applied to investment holdings.

mrr . . mws .v i

Swing

Value, rather than acreage, was
favored as the basis for taxing the
larger tracts.

One replay urged that every-
thing possible be done to Increase
'love of the land," quoting her
father's advice to the heroine of
'Gone with the Wind" that the
land Is the only thing worth work-
ing for, fighting for and dying
for.

The FSA Supervisorsaid that a
'flexible lease", which may be
obtained at his office located in
the courthouse in Haskell, pro
vides a form "for adopting sug
gestions made by the land use
nlanninc committees as to more
profitable relations betweenown
ers and tenants.Complete tabula-
tion of the questionnairemay be
had at the County FSA office or
by writing to Farm Secuiity Ad-

ministration, Dallas.
o

Traffic Deaths
IncreaseDuring

First Half Year
AUSTIN, Texas An increaseof

54 traffic fatalities for the first
six months of 1940 over the same
period in 1939 was disclosed today
by the State Highway Engineer.
He stated that this increase can
bo attributed largely to one fatal
accident the train-truc- k collision
in March of this year at Alamo,
Texas, in which 29 personswere
killed and a number Injured.

Head-on- " collisions for 1940
reflect a 16 per cent increaseover
those of 1939 and ''Driving too
fast for conditions," as the pri-
mary cause, shows lor 1940 a 9.1
per cent increaseover that of 1939.
He stated that strict observance
of the restricted center-lin-e
stripes on the highways would
reduce ''Head-on-" collisions con-
siderably, and that careful, sane
driving by the motorist would cur-
tail fatal accidents.

The pedestrial problem is of the
gravest importanceas the increase
in this type of fatal accident is
mounting each year. Pedestrians
are urged to study and obey the
rules and regulations set out by
the authorities for them to follow
while walking in traffic. "Inatten-tivene- ss

to traffic" is the prime
cause of most of the pedestrian
fatalities.

Of the 766 traffic fatalities from
January through June of 1940,
22.7 per cent were ''Head-on-" col-

lisions. "Angular collisions" and
'Vehicles with trains" had their
shareof the total with 10 per cent
each,while the larger part of the
remaining deathswere from side-swipin- g,

overturning on tangent
or curve,andpedestrianviolations.

Our desire, the State Highway
Engineer said, is to secure the
fullest cooperation from motor-
ists, while extending to them our
cooperationin an effort to reduce
traffic fatalities.

o
Edgar Stovall, who has been

in New Mexico for the past sev-
eral months arrived Friday for a
visit with relatives and friends
here.

TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT 1

I feel unequal to the task of expressing my
thanksand appreciation for the substantial vote
given me in my race for Constable, and for the
pleasant receptionand encouragement given me
during the campaign preceding the primary. The
splendid support as indicated by your ballots, shall
be an incentive to me to conduct the affairs of the
office in an efficient manner, and in every way I
shall endeavorto meiit your confidence andcontinu-
ed friendship.

I want to expressmy special thanks to two able
and efficient "campaign workers" Little Misses
JessieMerl Carr and Patsy Ruth Pruitt for their
loyal assistanceduring the closing days of the
campaign.

STERLING EDWARDS

TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT 3

I'd like to say "Thank You" personally
everyone who voted and otherwise supported

to
my

candidacyfor on asyourCommissioner, and
to those of you who supported my opponent I also
havo the highest regard. The splendid majority
given me will be an incentive for me to endeavorto
make you a still better Commissionerduring the
coming term, and I ask your whole-hearte-d coopera-
tion to that end.

JOHN R. WATSON
Commissioner,Precinct3
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I am deeply grateful to my good friends and

constituentsfor any consideration you may have
given my candidacy for Representative.

"I DID MY DUTY". I KEPT FMTH, I

VOTED MY HONEST CONVICTIONS,

whether popular or unpopular.

It is my sincere hope that our social security
program will be solved in an honestequitable man-

ner and will not place additional burden on poverty,

and give protection to a chosen group.

Sincerely,

Courtney Hunt

Perkins-Timberla-
ke Co.

Look At TheseBig BargainsFor Friday
andSaturday!LastDays

CLEARANCE

SALE!
SlackSuits for Men

Men'sSlack Suits thatare washable. . .

Our final clearance

40 Only Women's

Dresses
Silks, cottons, crepes.Regularly 3.98 to
6.95. Choice

Men's Shorts
Just a few of these Men's Shorts ... All
large sizes, 38 to 44. Final Clearance

CottonSheers
Big table . . fine collection. Regu
larly 15c to 19c. Sale, yard

Theseare sizes3 to 14 .. All guaran--i
teed washable . . Final clearance
Friday and Saturday

Cotton or Rayons . . white and
colors . . . 49c to 79c values . . . .
Sale . .

f

Boys Wash Pants . . These will be
fine to start back to school in. . . .

Final Clearance

1--
t
5

10
Children'sSunSuits

Men's Sport Shirts

38
9

Boys' WashPants

79
Many Other Bargains!

Other mechandiseon this Final Sale not listed
. . . Visit every departmentfor these final
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Many Thanks!
Your SupportandInfluence Will Be

GreatlyAppreciatedIn the Run-Of- f,

Mike B.Watson

Mrs. II. n. Wliatlcy Hostess
For Meeting of Sunshine
Sewing Club

Mrs. H R Whatley was hostess
Tuesda afterruon for a meeting
of the Sunshine Sewing Club
Pink gladiolh decoratedthe living
room where members spent the
afternoon sew ing. making dresses
for the Red Cross.

After the business meeting. Mrs
Buck Kendnck had charge of the
recreation progiam.

Refreshmentswere sered to
the following: Mines L. D. Jones.
Buck Kendrick. D. A. Jones. Anna
Laura Lusk. Charles Smith, V. A
Brown. Halite Chapman. Jack Rat-li- ff

and a new member. Mrs Jim
Fouts.

The mt mect.ng v ill be with
Mrs D A - Au-s- t 2i

SALE!
HOSIERY SALE

ALL NEW SHADES
S1.00 val. 3 thread 79c
SI.00 val 2 thread 7Uc
85c value 3 thread G9o
79c 2 pair S1.49
Queen'sLace. SI 65 val. SI.21)

DRESS SALE
1 lot reg $22.50, $19 95 and

S16.95 for S8.S8
1 lot reg. S19.95, $16.95 and

$14.95 for SG.88
1 lot reg. $10.95, $8.95 and

$7.95 for S4.S8
Bargain Rack, $3.95 to $16.95
For $1.98

SLACK SALE
Reg. $7.95 and $6.50 for S3.P'
Reg. $3.98 for . S2.49
Reg. $1.98 for $1.39

ROBES
$3.95 valuesfor $2.49 and $1.93

Costume Jewelry 2 for $1.00

Bars, all ret. $2.98 pastels
for S1.0U

Hats 9c
No try-o- ns

The Personality
Shoppe

Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.
Haskell, Texas

ELMA H. GUEST, Owner
AIR-CONDITION-

Haskell Girl I, Dinner
Gue,t at Camp
Waldcmar

Hunt. Texas. July 26 (Spl.)
In the 'jnilhouse" for an evening
Jane Bradford of Haskell experi
enced night life in uia Aioxico
Tuesdayevening. July 23, in Camp
WalaVmar's Cypress Inn Camp-
ers were sjuests at a Mexican din-

ner m n make-belie- ve jail.
Cedar beams hemmed in the

orchestrapit, and orchestramem-
bers played behind bars with the
leader, Jailer for a day, carrying
the keys from her hip pocket.
Cigarette girls wove in and cut
with chewing gum smokes for
the guests.

Patio strings of gourds, hand-paint-ed

Mexican pottery, and red,
white and green paper streamers
hun? from chandeliers, mantles
and walls. Scrapes in flag colors
centeredeach table.

Mexican sombreros filled with
pralines were found by each plate.
anH frosh nineannlcs decorated
the tables. Guestscame disguised
as senors and senontas. singing
songs from south of the border.

Tamales. enchiladas, tortillas.
chili, and other Mexican dishes
were served to the guests, mem-

bers of the Tejas and Comanche
tribes at Waldemar. Jane is a
Comanche.

The week's activities were cli-

maxed with field day Saturday
Julv 27. The two tribes will vie
for" honors in all sporting events

o

Mr. and Mrs. Melvyn Miller
Entertain With Lawn
Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Melvyn Miller
entertained friends and visiting
relatives with a lawn supper on
Wednesday evening July 24. The
group gathered on the lawn at
their home and supper was serv-
ed at 8:30. Afterwards everyone
spent an enjoyable evening play-
ing games and in conversation.

The guest list included: Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Moore and daughter,
Jeanetteof Seminole, Texas, Mrs.
Jenny Allen of Sherman, Texas;
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Glascock and
son Jimmy Hal of DeQuincy,
Louisiana, Mr, and Mrs. Jess
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ray
Miller, Mr and Mrs. Ray Kay
Miller, Mr and Mrs. Fred Ken-
drick and daughterFreddie Jewel
Mrs. Blanch Gardner and daugh
ter, Kay Frances, Mrs. Claude
Jenkins and the host and hostess,

o
Otta Johnson of Rule was a

Haskell visitor Monday afternoon.

Elsie Gliolson Presents
Guest At Tea Held
Wednesday

Rachacl Parker of Tulla, Texas
who is visiting Elsie Gholson of
this city was presentedby her
hostess at a tea Wednesday after-
noon. Classmates from Texas
Tech, the girls will be room-
mates at that school next year.

House decorations for the party
featured a color scheme of green
and gold. The dining table was
coveredwith scrolls of clear cel
lophane over green with the
honorec'sname engrossed in gold
Centering the table was a bowl
of double marigolds.

Helen Mable Baldwin poured
punch and assisted the hostessin
serving tea dainties.

Guest list for the afternoon in
eluded Helen Ballard, Gcraldine
Conner. Anita Jo Simmons. Ln- -
vern Bynum, Margaret Breedlove.
Jean Conner, Marvina Post, Mary
Jo Free, Wanda Dulancy, Eulo
Faye Glass, Elizabeth Malphurs.
Christine Lowe, Helen Mable
Baldwin. Mrs. Marion Jossclet,
Mrs Roy Wiseman and the
honoree Rachael Parker.

Gcraldine Conner Is Honoree
of Surprise Shower
."Monday Evening

The membersof the Y. W. A
surprised one of their group.
Gcraldine Conner, bride-ele-ct of
Raybon Lam with a kitchen
shower at their meeting Monday
evening The home of Mrs. R. L
Burton was the setting for the
party.

Meeting on the spacious Burton
lawn, a businessmeeting was first
held. Later a social hour was
enjoyed and gifts presented to
the honoree.

Those attendingwere Jane Holt.
Laverne Bynum, Doris Waggoner,
Amelia Beth Hammer, Hortcnse
and SaraLee Walling, Beatrix and
Marie Mobley and Jean Conner
Mrs C. M. Conner was a tea
guest.

o

Mrs. A. A. Bradford Is
Hosted for Bridffe
Luncheon

Mrs. A. A. Bradford was hostess
for a bridge luncheon in hei
home Thursday. Summer flowers
were used as decorations. A melon
cocktail the first course of the
menu, was followed by the lunch
plate of pressed chicken. Cake
and sherbet were served as des-
sert.

At the conclusion of the games
of bride, Mrs. C. V. Payne and
Airs, iirnest Klmbrough were
presentedprizesfor highestscores

Guest list for the afternoon
included: Mmes. John P. Payne,
A. C. Pierson, Theron Cahill, C.
V. Payne,Ernest Kimbrough, Ser-
ver Leon, Ben Bagwell, Wallace
Cox, W. P. Trice, Ben Charlie
Chapman,Virgil Reynolds of Bal-ling- er

and Richard Sherrill of
Pittsburgh, Pa.

o

Tuesday Bridge Club
Meets In Duncan
Home --'

Mrs. Ralph Duncan entertained
membersof the Tuesday Bridge
Club this week Summer flowers
were used as decorations for the

' two tables of bridge. High score
for the afternoonwas won by Mrs.
t w wmiams.

An ice courte was served to
the following members: Mmes. T.
W. Williams, William Ratliff. Jack
Mickle, Marvin Bryan, A. E. n,

Walter Murchison, Clay
Smith and Ben Charlie Chapman.

Free! Free!
FOUR 48-POU- SACKS OF FLOUR WILL BE
GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE AT OUR
STORESATURDAY AUGUST 3RD.
To showour appreciation to the customers coming the

longest distance to trade with us Saturday,we aregoing to
give Freeone 4S-l- b. sackof Flour to the customer in each
CommissionersPrecinctin Haskell county who comes from
the fartherestdistance and registersat our storeSaturday
August 3rd. Don't miss this opportunity to win a sack of
flour free merely register your namewhen you makeyour
purchaseshereSaturday,and list the number of miles you
cameto our store.

If you are not a customerof our store,we invite you to
bring your shopping list here Friday and Saturday and
takeadvantageof the many featured items on special sale
during the week-en- d. In addition to thesespecial prices,we
offer real savingson quality foods every day in the week.
Shop here during August, you'll be agreeablysurprisedwith
your savingsat the end of the month!

I
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Bride Elect

Dr. and Mrs. Louis Davis
of Hot Springs, Ark., announce
the engagmentand approach-
ing marriageof their daughter
Olga to H. Clifton Crawford
of Haskell, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Crawford. The
wedding will take place on
Augijst 31 in Hot Springs.

Namna Iiihlc Class Meets
In Home of Mrs.
Walter Adams

The Naoma Bible Class of the
Baptist Sunday School met in a
business and social meeting July
26 in the home of Mrs. Walter
Adams. Joint hostesses with Mrs.
Adams weie Mrs. Jack Jonesand
Mrs. John E. Robison.

The entertaining rooms were
decoratedwith vases of zennias
and cannas. With Mrs. Tier.ton
Everett in charge the meeting
was opened by singing two songs
directed by Mrs. Walter Rogu-s-.

After a prayer by Mrs. H. R.
Whatley, Mrs. John E. Robisun
gave a poem, Lord Show Mo How
and directed a Bible reading pro-
gram.

Refreshmentsof ice cream and
cake were served to: Mmes. Les
ter Fore, Jack Ratliff, Walter
Rogers, Jack Jones, Ray Lusk,
John E. Robison, Virgil Brown,
Lark Jones, Trenton Everett, 11.
R. Whatley, Walter Adams, Travn
Everett, O. R. Lewis and Jess
Josselet.

The next meeting will be held
in the Rice Springs Park on Aug-
ust 30. Meeting at 6:30 p. m. cr.ch
lady is asked to bring a picnic
lunch and a drink prepared in a
quart fruit jar ready to serve by
adding ice.

fThe recreationwill be furnished
by Mrs. John E. Robison.

Patterson-Carrut-h Wedding
ObservedIn Brownflcld
On July 28th

In a simple ceremonywitnessed
by only a few intimate friends
Miss Pauline Carruth of Brown- -
neid became the bride of Bill
Pattersonof this city on Sunday,
July 28th. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carruth
ui oruwmieia, and is a popular
iiviiiDtT or me younger set in
that city. The groom is the son
of Mr and Mrs. J. E. Pattersonof Haskell. The couple will maketheir home in this city.

-- "
Rainbow Sewing1 Club
Has Fifth Tuesday s -
Meeting

The Rainbow Sewing Club metwith Mrs. Frank Kennedy on
j. uesuay ior an all day quilting.
w.. num was quilted and hem-
med.

Each lady took a covered dish
and at the noon hour lunch was
served helpy-self-y style, which
consisted of: Fried chicken, pick-
les, black eyed peas, fresh green
beans, horseradish and congealed
salad, tomatoes, lettuce, P. W Apudding, pineapple pie, cake andico drinks.

in
Most of the afternoonwas spent

conversation, sones. mnin..
and kodaking. Each departing la-ter declared it tho most enjoyableday ever spent.

inose attending were: Visitors,
Mrs. Alvis Williamson, Mother
Clift and daughter Clara of Dal- -
!., iwrs. uaroia Kirkpatrick anddaughterof Stamford and Mildred
Kennedy. Members, Mmes. Jess
Josselet,Slover Bledsoe, W E
Adkins, Taylor Alvis, Walter Ro-
gers, Lester Fore, and the hostess
Mrs. Frank Kennedy.

--o .

.Members of Sew and Sew
Club and Husbands
tnjoy picnic

Members of tho Sew and SewUub and their husbandsenjoyed
a picnic at Rice Springs Park onJuesdayevenim Aftr . w,
tion hour a picnic basket lunchwas served to tho following: Mr.""G-R- . Schumann, Mr.W Sk'Pworth, Mr. ndMrs, m j
Austin Coburn, Mr. and Mrs. t!
", , ftlr. and Mrs.
Woodson, Mr. and Mrs. Hutnan and Ruth Balke.

Miss Kathrvn Rnr- - -

Bill
Pit.

Ro--
lc'ft ay for Little-fiel- dfor an extended visither sister Mrs. Roy Heard of St

?Ir: .? M Server and daugh--
" """"'" iirs. J. E. Adamsnd daughter Inez and Helen andEllen wero shopping in Abilenelast week. They were accompani-
ed homo by Elizabeth Serverhasjust finished a course in beau-
ty culture at Parson'sschool.

Locals
Miss Eula Mac Marshall with

her parents from Anson attended
Uie funeral of her niece, Linda
K. Marshall In Silver City Sun-
day.

T. C. Cahill made n business
trip to Dallas the first part of
this week.

Mrs. A. A. Bradford is in Kerr-vil- le

visiting her daughter Jane
who is in Camp Waldemar near
that city.

Lewis Sherman of Plainview
visited relatives and friends in
Haskell this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Turner and
children visited in Dallas this
week.

Mr and Mrs. E. E. Messcmcr
left Saturday for a two month's
vacation that will take them
through the southern states, to
the National Capitol in Washing-
ton and to the World's Fair in
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Watson
had as their guests this week end
their sons, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Watson of Stamford, Tom Watson
of Olney and Michael Watson of
Cleburne.

Mrs. R. H. Maxwell and daugh
ter of Madisonvillo are visiting
her parentsMr. and Mrs. Al Cou-
sins and other relatives and
friends in Haskell thisweek.

John E. Fouts Jr., left Sundi.v
for Dallas from which city ho
will go to San Antonio where he
has enlisted in the air service at
Randolph Field.

V. C. Marshall of Heidenheimcr,
Texas, who is connected with the
State Soil Conservation service.
was a visitor in the home of W.
E. Welsh the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Pearcespent
last week visiting in Sulphur
Springs and Milford, and attend-
ing tho Rural Carriers Convention
in Dallas.

iMrs. A. Pate returned home
Sunday after a week's visit in
the homeof her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Harrison of Coleman.

W. A. Welsh of Fort Worth
visited in the home of his brothers
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Welsh and
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Welsh of this
city this week.

Mary Louise McNeil of Lubbock
was a guest this week of Mar-
guerite McCollum. They went to
Dallas Monday where Marguerite
will receive further medical treat-
ment following an operation.

Mrs. Tom French of Dallas
joined her children Tommy and
Nancy in a visit In the home of
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. F.
Taylor.

Mrs. Myrtle Meyer of Nacog-
doches visited friends in Haskell
this week end.

Mrs. Virgil Reynolds of Ballin-ge-r
joined her children, Robert

Bruce and Chris who had been
visiting in Haskell this week in
an overnight visit in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds on
Thursday. They returned to Bal-ling- er

Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Maloy of
Abilene who spent last week visit-
ing relatives in Haskell returned
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis were
in Dallas Thursday and Friday of
last week.

Mrs. Ernest Moody of Ballinger
visited in the home of her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis P. Ratliff,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Flanary of
Weston are visiting in the home
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Thompson and with other
relatives in Haskell this week.

Announcementshave been re-

ceived in Haskell of the birth of
a son, John Howard, to Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest McMillen of Baytown.
Tho baby was born ThursdayJuly
11 and is the grandsonof Mr. and
Mrs. John McMillen formerly of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott W. Greene
Jr. of Albany visited relatives in
Haskell this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Casey and
children have returned home from
a visit with relatives in Coleman
and Santa Anna.

Clara Clift returned to Haskell
last week after a visit in the
homes of her brothers, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Clift and Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Clift of Enid, Okla.

Tho Hon. Clyde Grlssom of
Eastland spent the week end in
Haskell visiting friends and rela-
tives.

Crockett English of Austin spent
the week end with his mother,
Mrs. Edith English of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. HoracePayneand
daughter Anno who have been in
Hobbs, N. M., for the past few
weeksspent tho week endwith her
mother, Mrs. R. L. Lemmon and
Mr. Lemmon. They left Sunday
for Moody to visit relatives and
Bunkio, La., where they will
make their home for the remain
der of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Chrisman
went to Temple Saturday evening
after a visit in the home of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Welsh. From that city they will go
on to their home in Macon, Ga,

To the People of Haskell
County:

I am deeply grateful for the splendid vote given me in the pri-

mary Saturday, and wish that I could expressmy thankspersonally to
each andevery one of you for your vote and endorsement f my ad-

ministration. In continuing to serveyou in an official capacity, I shall
always endeavor to merit the confidence you have expressedby your)
ballot.

I also wish to expressmy appreciation to all the candidatesfor
their fine cooperationwith me as chairman of the campaign speaking
itinerary. It has beena real pleasureto be associatedwith such a fine
bunch of people.

Mrs. Elma Guest and Mrs. Bu-fo- rd

Cox went to Dallas Sunday
where they attended stylo shows
and purchased fall merchandise
for the Personality Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Clift and
daughter, Clara arc in Do Leon
this week visiting in tho home of
Mrs. Cliffs mother, Mrs. S. A.
Rippetoo and with other relatives
in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Van Pelt of
Houston weie gueststills week in
the home of his mother, Mrs. Ber-
tha McNeil. Mrs. Van Pelt joined
friends from Houston and San
Antonio in a trip to Yellowstone
National Park and Mr. Van Pelt
returned to his home in Houston.
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J. J Tucker and Mrs. Alfred
Hartsfield were in Dallas this
week to attend fall of
merchandise and to make pur-
chases for the Style Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. DeBnrd left
Monday to visit their daughter,
Mis. Bert McBride in Trinidad,
Colo. They were accompanied by
another daughter, Mrs. William

i Pedlcoe and children of Milwau-
kee, Wis., who have been visit-
ing in Haskell this summer.

Marvin McLaughlin and chil-

dren of Ralls and Arnett Wair of
that city visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
with other relatives
this week.
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Clover Farm

Wash Cloth Free c,over Fam

Phillip's

& 1 lb. can5c
Clover Farm

2 2 cans25c
Belle of Wichita

48
Sunray

2 lb.

3 2 cans
Colored Distilled

Clover Farm 500 Sheets

Red Cup

lb. ...
Early June

2 can
No. Cans

C.It.C.

s.

Good
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showing

Star

Fridny 2, 1040

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Black and
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Cook and
her daughter arc visiting relatives
in Durant, Okla., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Chapman
and children of Talco visited their
parents and other relatives in
Haskell this week.

Misses Pearl, Mae and Ida Lil-
lian Miller and Mrs. J. E. Wright
of Abilene were guestsSunday in
tho homo of Nettie and Marguerite
McCollum.

Mrs. Ethel Irby returned home
Sunday after vacation of two

Bledsoe and weeks spent with her daughter,
in Haskell! Joan in St. Louis and with other

relatives in Dallas.

WUflB J2mSrJ5m

Campbell's

M Rich, smooth, A.tMtBMKy. creamy WT. mm'& here's
thing you seek
in salad
dressing at
saving to you.

TOMATO JUICE

MILK 6 cans

August

2-- 14 oz. Cans

PEACHES No. 2 1-
-2 can . 17c

Catsuo.1 4 oz. bottle .10c . . lQc
JL JL. V

Pork Beans,

Spinach, No.

FLOUR, lbs. . . $1.19

Crackers, box . . 15c
Springfield

Corn, No. . 25c
VINEGAR, gallon . . 15c

Facial Tissue . . . 23c
COFFEE, 15c

PEAS,No. . . . 10c
2 2

TOMATOES . . . 15c

Beans,10 45c
Prices Fri.-Sa- t.

'w

a

'

a
a

wiw

MtttM
every-JgpV-W

smaU

15c

19c

MUSTARD, quart

Pinto

Lettuce,2 for ... 9C
Seedles3

GRAPES, 2 lbs. . 15c
LIMES, each . . . 1c
Green

BEANS, pound ... 7c
Sweet

PEPPER,pound . . 6c

M J L JIJ IIIJJiaj 4'iHfnii i
Armour's

& m

BACON, pound . 23c
Chuck

ROAST, pound . . 17c
Dry Salt

BACON, pound . . He
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE, 2 lbs. . . 25c

fcty- -
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THANK YOU!
I wish to thnnk the voters of Haskell county

for the support given me in. the race for Assessor-Collecto- r.

Although I failed to win, your support
and encouragementwill always be remember-
ed and appreciated just as much as if you had

' placed me in the run-o- ff in the second primary. I
thoroughly enjoyed the campaign and appreciate
the many new friendships establishedand the plea-
sant! associationwith old friends.

Again let me say "Thank You" and if I can
ever be of service to you in any manner, please
feel free to call on me.

Sincerely,

Kenneth H. Thornton

BuiU KVJTDh
FIKST METHODIST CHURCH

Dr. Geo. C. French, Pastor

0:45 A. M. Sunday School.
10:55 A. M. Morning Worship.
Duo to revival servicesat First

Baptist Church we will have no
evening service. All our people
arc urged to back theicvival with
their presenceand prayers.

At the morning hour the pastor
will conduct thesacramentof the
Lord's supper, after a brief mes-
sage on the words of Jesus ''Do
this in memory of Me." He urges
nil his people to participate In
this Holy service, after earnest
prayer and devout meditation.

If you do not worship else-
where at this hour we cordially
invito you to worship God with us
in this service.

)wt

Challenge Tires
competitive-pric-e quality,

mileage dependability.

SEIBERLING

Gratex ServiceStation
JohnE. Robison, Prop.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clifford W. Williams, Pastor

0:45 SundaySchool, Ben Charlie
Chapman, Superintendent.

11:00 Morning Worship, ''The
Graceof God" by the pastor.

3:00 Afternoon Sunday School.
G:15 Pioneer League at the

church.
7:15 SeniorYoung People'sLea-

gue on Magazine Club lawn.
There will bo no evening ser-vi- co

as the entire church is in-

vited to attend theBaptist revival.
All visitors are cordially invited

to worship with us at all services.
o

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

C. Jones,Pastor
C. W. Marion, SundaySchool Supt.

SundayAugust 4, 1040
0:45 A. M. Sunday School

BIBLE Study. Lesson Roman 7th
chapter. Subject, ''Purpose of the

. . . challenge any tire in
and all-rou- Let us show

you the new ChallengeTire and Tubes.

, HIGH QUALITY TIRES
4.40-2-1 Tire and your old tire $4.89
4.75-1-9 Tires and your old tire $4.99
5.50-1-7 Tire and your old tire $6.29
6.00-1-6 Tire and your old tire $6.59

Seiberling Tires are guaranteed in writing
against all1 road hazardsup to 18 months.

GetBetterPerformance
From'Your Car

Summer is here and
naturally you'll drive
your car more. To get
the maximum perform-

anceanddriving" comfort
we recommend

Phone400

"The For

Law."
11 A. M. Sermon''The Christian

Life and Service."
8 P. M. Young People's Service.

Subject,'The Believers Works and
Reward."

0:30 P. M. Sermon, Salvation
Where?

We cordially invite all to our
services, strangers,visitors, friends,
saved and unsaved.You will find
a welcome that will cheer your
Soul any time you come.

o

A'l
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Dr. T. M. Johnston,
of the Stamford district at

the close of the preachingservices
on the lawn of the First Metho-
dist Church Sunday night, an-
nounced that he would (return
and hold the third quarterly con-
ference at II o'clock Friday night
August 2. He requestedall to be
present for that service.

Dr. French, the pastor,herewith
urges every official to be present
and that all written reports be In
hand promptly when called for.

He also especially invites all
who arc concerned about a revival
to be presentfor n heart to heart
conferenceabout plans. The quar-
terly conference will bo quite
brief, and the whole serviceshould
consume less than one hour. The
lawn will bo well lighted and seat-
ed and cooler than at home.

DallasStudentIs
Meat PosterWinner
Rufus Bendrat, student in the

Adamson High School in Dallas,
was selected as champion for
Iho state of Texas in a national
poster contest for high school
students.

A total of G.048 students 'from
508 high schools of 45 states took
part in this annual contest, ac-

cording to the National Live Stock
and Meat Board, the sponsor. It
was carried on in cooperation with
the art and homo economics teach-
ers of the various schools.

Mr. Bcndrat's winning poster
stressedthe value of meat in the
diet for building strong, healthy
Doaies. me rncts stressed were
basedlargely on results of studies
carried on in recent years at lead
ing colleges and universities. The
judges awardedhonors to his pos-
ter because of the originality
shown in its preparation and the
effective way in which the theme
was presented.

The National Live Stock and
Meat Board which conductedthis
contest, Is an organization repre-
senting all branchesof the live-
stock and meat industry. It works
closely with schools, colleges,state
agricultural experiment stations,
and the United StatesDepartment
of Agriculture in an educational
program.

DONT SCRATCH!
Our Paraclde Ointment is guar-onte- ed

to relieve itching associat-
ed with Eczemas, Atheletes Foot,
Ordinary Itch, or other minor skin
irratations. Large jar only 60c

OATES DRUG STORE

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Writing Dependable Insurance

In Haskell For Over

Thirty Years

Sinclair Gasolineand Motor Oils
Sinclair Gasolineis famous for its quick starting and

long mileage. in for a tankful today, and you're
at our station letus drain and refill with golden Sinclair
Oil. You'll quickly notice the improved performanceof your
car.

Large Stock of National Tires and Tubes
Buy yournew tireshere.Liberal allowance on your old

tires.
You'll Always Find Quick, Friendly ServiceAt

Jones& Son
Place Everything"

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

supcrntcn-de-nt

Drive while

StudentSculptor Finishes15-To-n Statue

'ti iarY m! IHF '$uSmmkmmm

DENTON Texas Sterling Cook, I

young North Texas State Teach-- TexailS Prominent
crs College artist is shown above r . . . . , ,.
working on the clay model from1 lit Administration
which the 15-t- on (low-- 1

er left) was cast and completed,
after four months of experiment
and work in the Denton Tcacheis
College sculpture laboratories.

FarmLoan Assn.
AnnouncesCut In

Program

il,..n' me annual nawonai cun-Itlteie-St

L HaigeS tcrcncc of the Agricultural

Farmerswho have loans through
the HaskellCounty National Farm
Loan Association will save about
$34,500 (the value of 1,000 acres
of good land) a year as a result
of legislation recentlyenactedby
Congress affecting interest rates
on Federal Land Bank andLand
Bank Commissioner loans.

The temporary rate of 3 1- -2 per
cent on first mortgageLand Bank
Loans will be continued"for two
years ending June 30, 1942. Dur-
ing this period the interest rate
on first and second mortgage
Land Bank Commissioner loans
were originally written at con-
tract rates averagingabout 5 per-
cent.

At present 752 farmers have
Land Bank and Commissioner
Loans made through the Ruleand
Haskell Natiopal Farm Loan As-- "

sociations, now consolidated into
into the Haskell County National
Farm LoanAssociation, outstand-
ing loans amounting to $2,303,810
The difference between the con-
tract rate and the temporary rate
thus affects a substantial saving
for thesefarmers.

A statement from Washington,
A. G. Black, Governor of the
Farm Credit Administration, said
that the saving to farmers through
the reducedinterest rate will have
the effect as an additional saving
and an increasednet income.

The ultimate purpose of the
reduced interest rate on Land
Bank Loans and Commissioners
Loans is to help farmers keep
down their fixed chargesand thus
save more income lor the retire-
ment of debt principal, or to meet
operating and living expenses,W
H. McCandless said.

Money thus saved on interest
chargeswill be reflected in in-

creasedpurchasing power, bene-
fiting both industry and agricul-
ture, and also will help in a mea-
sure to raise farm living standards
and safeguard farm ownership.

W. H. McCandless, secretary-treasur-er

of the Haskell County
National Farm Loan Association,
said that this association is class-
ed as No. 1, therefore is among
the best associationsof the State,
and this indicatesthat the farm
ers who are borrowers through
tnis association are among the
best citizens of the State.

o
Claude Jenkins of Bryan, Tex-

as was in Haskell over the week
end visiting Mrs. Jenkins and
other friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Glascock and
son of De Quincy, Louisiana, Mrs.
Jenny Allen of Sherman, Texas
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Moore
and daughterJeanetteof Seminole,
Texas visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Miller and other relatives in
Haskell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Moore made
a businesstrip to Mineral Wells
Friday.

Mrs. S. A. Norris spent partof
this woke in Graham with her
children, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patterson
left Sunday for a vacation in

of Farm
COLLEGE STATION Texans

and Oklahomans play a major
part in the administration of the
Federal farm program, according
to Texas delegateswho have just
icturned from Washington, D. C,

t . .. i .i iwnere
, Ad
justment Administration was held.

Mr. E. N. Holmgreenof College
Station, state Triple--A adminis-
trative officer and spokesmanfor
the Texas group, said he was
particularly impressed by the
number of men from the south-
western portion of the Southern
Region who are in key positions
in administration of the farm pro-
gram.

"At the top, of course," Holm-gree- n

said, ''we have Grover B.
Hill, of Amarillo, the Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture, who is
as much at home in the range
country as he Is in his Washing-
ton office. Hill helped write the
AAA range conservationprogram
with which most ranchmen in
Texas are cooperating."

SinceHill's promotion, the range
program in the Southern Region
has beenunder the supervisionof
Fred R. Merrifleld, of Stillwater,
Oklahoma, the administrator con-

tinued. In addition to the range
program, Merrifield also handles
wheat and western conservation
practices. Working In close co-

operation with him are Morris P.
Learning, of Panhandle, who has
charge of wheat crop insurance,
and Ernest C. Neas, of Cordell.
Oklahoma, who has charge of
wheat loans.

'One of the highest ranking
officials in the Southern Division
Is CharlesH. Alvord, of San Mar-
cos, a former director of the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Service,
Holmgreen said. As assistant to
I. W. Duggan, director of the
Southern Region, he is in charge
of all budgetary and financial
matters.

'Texans who work particularly
on cotton include James H.
uounsaviue, or Alto, who is as-
signed to cotton marketing quo-
tas, and EugeneA. Rush, of Aus-
tin, who helps write the procedure
to be followed in the field," the
administrator continued. ''Rice
pnusesor me xarm program are
assignedto William L. David, of
Angelton, and JamesM. Hunt, Jr.,

h

, Santa Fe,
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of Klllecn Another Texan. John
H. Walker. Jr . of Borger works.
in the unit handling grants of
aid. In the landlord-tena-nt rela-
tionships unit. James D. Giles, of
Shawnee, Oklahoma, represents
the Southwest.

'An Oklahoman,Hugh P. Mof-fit- t,

of Stillwater, has charge of
all of the Southern
statistical information. Among his
assistantsare Ocie Coston of
Winnsboro. On the educational
staff is E. A. Miller, of Still-
water, formerly with the Okla-
homa Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice.

'C. Taber Stephens, Alpine,
handles the of all forms,
leaflets, bulletins, and similar

(

material for the region, and
RubygeneKnapp, New Boston, as-

sists in the handling of personnel."
Included in the group of clerks

and Texas
who are employed in the region,
arc Clarice E. Lanham, Bryan;
Mrs. Morrle S. Hill, Elgin; Miss
June Puhl, Longview; Mrs. Na-di- ne

K. Ward, Abilene; Miss'
Naoma O. Wetzel, Gladewater.
Office workers from Oklahoma in-

clude Mrs. Luretha B. Kurtz,
Enid: Mrs. Vivian W. Barnhill,1
Weatherford. Miss Minnie Snow,
OklahomaCity.

o

Political

Announcements
For State 113th
District:

A. H. KING
MIKE B. WATSON

For County Attorney:
JOHN A.
WALTER

(Re-electio-n)

For Precinct 1:
T. L. (Terry) ROBERSON
ELMER (Rusty) TURNER

For Prcc. 2:
JOHN S. RIKE.

(Second Term)
R. N. MATHISON

For Prcc. 4:
BILL FOUTS
W. E. BLAND

For Publlo Welfiher, Prec. 2.
Weinert:

E. S. "Rabbit" McGUIRE
EDDIE SANDERS
MIKE H. ETHRIDGE

For Public Wclsrher, No. 7:
(O'Brien):

W. A. BRYANT

theVoters of
CommissionersPrecinct
Number One:

Words are inadequatefor me to expressto you

my thanks and appreciation for the vote
you gave me in the July election which placed me
in the run-of-f for your Commissioner.

I shall never forgetthe kindnessthat all of you
good peopleextendedto me and pleaselet me solicit
your continued support and vote.

ELMER "Rusty" TURNER
New Mexico.
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Region's

printing

Miss

stenographers from

Representative,

WHXOUGHBY.
MURCHISON.

Commissioner

Commissioner,

Commissioner,

Prcc.

To

splendid

Mrs. Ernest Klmbrough wont to
Dallas Sunday where she will
viit her mother and grandmother
In that city.

Mr and Mrs. Melvyn Miller,
Mr and Mrs. Slover Bledsoe and
children spent SundayJuly 21, in
Carbon, Texas in the home of
Mr and Mrs. W. M. Bledsoe and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Potect anr
daughter Miss Dora, and Mrs. S.
Y. Lee of Dallas were week-en- d
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs T. M. Potect of this city.

D M. Baird of Weinert Is ng

a vacation in California,
and last week visited the Golden
Gate International Exposition at
San Francisco.

Fresh

43 percent of nil
the beef cattle, 71 percent at the
sheep, and 04 percent of the an-

gora goats in the United States
on land and the

on farms.

Mrs. H. Hlsey and daughter
Bonnie visiting friends in
Mineral Wells.

James W. Kennedy made n

business trip to City on
where he witli

officials of the Shell
on labor relations

matters.

Rachael Parker of Tulla, Texas
is a house guest in the home of
Elsie Gholson this week.

F.H.A. FARM LOANS
We can lend you up to

90
of the vaulc on your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 interest, 25 year

loans. Annual payments.We also make F.H.A. City Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office over Piffclv Wicclv Store P. O. Box 213

c cr . . - - " v j3
You'll find your Tiggl WiggN stocked with the greatest

load of values you ever found in a Kroarv store'
Guaranteed good fishing for guaranteed whopping values.
Our array of fine foods and low prices will give our pockit
book a thrill and you'll know from the minute you walk Into
the store that Piggly Wiggly meansto keep you out of th
kitchen as much as possible during this hot weather. Come
n. shop and savein cool comfort. It pays fish where fishing
- good'
No. 21.. Stuffed No. 3V Plain

Haases'OLIVES .... 9c
Amita

OrangeJuice,2"12oz.cans , . 15c
Pure Cane

SUGAR 10 lbs.48c
Admiration

COFFEE,1 lb. vacuumcan
Maxwell House 2

TEA, 1-
-2 pound . .

Frozen

ICE CREAM . . Pt
Yellow Bermuda

ONIONS, pounds .

SPINACH, 2 2
Kellog's

CORN FLAKES, pkg.
A Real Bleach and Cleanser

HYPR0;quart . .
True American

Matches

are range re-

mainder

are

Colorado
Monday, conferred

Pipeline

- r
smashing

to.

or

3

6 Box
Carton

Swift's 4 lb. bucket

PURE LARD . ..40c
Del Monte Early Garden

PEAS, 2 picnic cans . .

No. 1 White

POTATOES, 10 . .

Pork Beans,can . .
JaneGoode

PeanutBatter
Blue Rose

RICE, 5 pounds . . .
Fine for

TOP LOAF, 1 lb. can
Good Grade

FLESH lb.

Golf Spray

Approximately

Corporation

No. cns

lbs.
Phillip's

and

Sandwiches

TIP

2jO"e

25c
GlassesFree

38c
: OtWc

1(W

'.. 25c

13C
lb. bu-lT- sj

75c
25c

19c

5c
Quart

25c
25c

. . 9c
BolognaSausage,2 lbs. for . . 25c
GROUND MEAT, 2 lbs. . . 25c
Sliced

SUGAR CURED BACON, lb. . 18c
FRYERS, nicesize,each . . 35c

ROAST, 18c. . .

Pint

Quart 38c
PIGGLY WK'v

1
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1888.

PublishedEvery Friday
SAM A. ROBFJITS, Publisher

Entered ns second-clas-s matter at the postofflcn
t Haskell, Texas,under tlic act of March 3, 1170.

Satacriptlon Rates
Six months in advance
One Year in advance

wrp-

NOTICE TO THE PUDLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corpcratlonwill be gladly
orrccted upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is- - the line which separates information for
oublic Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Where true fortitude dwells, loyalty,
friendship, and fidelity may be found.

Sir Thomas Browne

Using Newspapers

Some significant statementswere made recent-
ly before theMississippi Press Association in an
addressby George M. Crowson, assistant to the
president of the Illinois Central, a railroad which
has conducted a newspaperadvertilng campaign
without a break for 20 years.

This advertising, carried by newspapers in
the vast territory served by the railroad, has
been of great value In building good will, through
informing the public concerning the road's pro-

blems and the efforts made to meet them from
time to time, Mr. Crowson told the editors, and
he described some of the methods employed in
presenting these facts.

Explaining why the Illinois Central had been
so loyal to the newspapers,which have been used
consistently in its advertising program, Mr. Crow-io-n

said:
4,We believe we have a message for every

literate person on our railroad, and the one form
of advertising which, reachesall people who un-
dertake to keep up with what is going on about
them is newspaperadvertising. Of course many
people read other publications, too, but nothing has
yet come along to take the place of the newspaper
as the first essential.

"And that goes for the country weeklies as
well as city dailies. Frankly, I believe the country
weekly is one of the best buys to be had for ad-
vertising designedto influence public opinion; that
Is true because thewell-edit- ed country weekly
ranks so high in reader interestper subscriber."

Haskell County
C

As 'Revealed by the FEa
of the Free Press 20. 30

and 40 years ago.
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'land.

lone
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and France de-

clare war.

Sept. Canada vtar.

Sept. 27 DevastatedWarsaw
ending Polish cam

paign.

April Denmark occupied;
invaded by Ger-

mans.

May British admit defeat in
southern and central Nor-

way.

Invasion Low

Countries

Netherlands capitu-
lates.

Germans
through

Belgian y

renders.

May 29 Dunkerquc evacua

'

, ,

tion starts.

June 254 in air raid
on Paris.

June Italy war.

June falls.

June Petainadmits defeat
France.

June 22 France signs armis-

tice.

June24 Fighting c e a s e s in

France Germans in
complete control.

Next Assaultby sea,land
air on British Isles.

NOW The United Statescan-n- ot

afford to gamble on
What might happen Brit-
ish WE MUST
PREPARE FOR DEFENSE
NOW!
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Counting Farm Costs
Unfavorable agricultural conditions during
years have causedfarmers to make a careful

study of production costs, with n view to
adopting more economical methodswherever possi-
ble. To do this a more systematic and detailed
keeping of recordshas been found necessary,par-
ticularly among livestock feeders, whose success
dependslargely on a knowledge feed values.

Stockmenare greatly aided their operations
by the continually carried on
by the Department Agriculture and state experi-
ment stations, whose bulletins on n large variety
of subjects pertaining to feeding are most valua-
ble. recent years a feed which has been the
sublect of most Intensive reesarch Is soybeanoil- -
meal, which experiment stations now agree is one
of the bestprotein obtainable for al I kinds
of livestock.

When whole soybeansare fed to hogs it has
been found that ''soft pork" often results, but re
peated experimentshave proved that this danger
ii eliminated by the use ollmcal, which cost re.
cords to be one of the most economical pro
tcln feeds. It is equally desirable for cattle, hogs,
sheepand poultry.

.The rapidly growing popularity of this product
is best Illustrated by the fact that pro-
duction has increased from 21,000 tons to more
than 1,000,000 tons in the last ten years, with the
demandstill rising.

Of the G6 books of the Bible are the Old
Testamentand in the New, the former containing
929 chaptersand the latter 260. Combined have
a total of 773,746 words.

The word 'Lord' occurs times, 'reverend',
and 'everlasting punishment but once each,

and 'everlasting fire, but twice.
The longest verse is Esther 8:9, of words,

and the shortest is John 11:35, consisting two
words. 'Jesus wept.'

The 19th chapter Second Kings and the 37tl
chapter of Isaiah are alike. The 8th, 15th, 21st and
31st versesof the 107th Psalm are alike, and each
of the versesof the 136th Psalm endsalike, with
the words ''for his mercy endurcthforever."

Ezra 7:21 containsall the letters of the alpha-

bet except the letter
The books of Obadlah, Philemon, Second John,

Third John and Jude contain one chapter

William Sckera, 14, of arretscd for
51 of his schoolhouse windows,

didn't like the principal's looks."

a complaint that Mrs. Mary
Pr.itt n( KansasCltv was housinga 200. police .dis
covered in her home owls, a goat, four ponies,
a dog, several cats, a monkey and a lull grown
lion.

1 History
YearsAgo July 31, 1920 to unofficial

O. Van Buskirk and his lour Pat M. Neff carried Haskell coun--
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K. smitn oi urecKennage was
electedover his opponentJohn A.
Russell ofEastlandfor StateSena-
tor. A. H. King of Throckmorton
was as Representative
of this district, defeating H. W.
Buckner of New county
officers nominated last Saturday

SomeBible Facts

explained-'-I

Investigating

were: County Judge C. B. Long,
County Clerk Emory
County Attorney J. E. Wllfong,
District Clerk Allle Irby, County
Superintendent Mrs. Ed Robert-
son. Tax Collector Chas. M. Con
ner, Tax Assessor JesseB. Smith,
Sheriff Al Cousins, Commissioner
Precinct 1 B. L. Jackson, Com
missionerPrecinct 2 G. H. Taylor,
Commissioner Precinct 3 Wayne
Perry, Commissioner Precinct 4 R.
S. Denson.

A small bridge about ten miles
north of Abilene on the Wichita
Valley railway burned last Sun-
day afternoon. It is not known
how the structure caught fire.

A. W. McGregor of Waco was
here this week visiting his brother,
Chas. McGregor and also looking
after his land interestshere. Will
is an old-tim- er and former resi
dent of Haskell.

war Low Countries aiTd France

has brought hometo consciousness

of inadequatedefense of

United States. While 30,000,000 are under
arms in Europe, Africa Asia, there less than
750,000 regular troops in republics
of entire Western re-

serves U.S. National Guard, these nations
could put into field
trained less than number recently called
to colors Rumania alone.

V

Chicago,
breaking

Thomason

Rochester.

Menefee,
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30 Years AjfO July 30, 1910

A two days barbecue, picnic
and Old Soldiers Reunion will be
held at Hemphill Lake, three miles
northeast of town, August 17 and
18. The city of Haskell will fur-
nish the barbecue.

Gus Grussendorftook the train
Tuesdayfor a trip to East Texas.

Mrs. Hall Morrison and children
of Graham are vlsllng Mrs. J. S.
Rlke, mother of Mrs. Morrison.

J. T. Cooke of Clarksvllle, Tcnn.
is in city. Mr. Cooke lived
here in 1892 and helped build the
Baptist Church. He expressedas-

tonishment at growth of

MissesMable Opal
Holt and Annie Josselotof the
Ballew community visited in Has
kcll Tuesday.

Mrs. D. H. and daugh-
ter Miss Eddie, and granddaughter
little Miss Grcathcl Gardner, re-

turned home morning
after spendinga month with re-

latives near Van Horn.
The old Methodist Church has

been torn down this week and
much of the material will go Into
a new parsonagethat is now under

on a lot adjoining
the new church building.

We havea copy of the catalogue
of Midland of which
Prof. J .Stone Rives is president
and Mrs. Rives matron. We also
notice that H. E. Fields and John
B. Baker of this city are mem-
bers of the board of directors.

Cleve Phillips, Burl and Earl
Brown, Jim Miller and Cleve San-
ders have just returned from a
fishing and hunting trip on the
river. They report an enjoyable
time.

In the primary electionJuly 23,

the following candidates were
nominated.A. J. Smith for county
judge; Bruce Bryant county

Guy O. Street district
clerk; J. W. Tarbct tax assessor;
Emory Mcnefce county treasurer;
R. C. Whitmlre commissioner Prec.
1. In the race for County Clerk,
J. L. Robertsonand J. Mea-do- rs

ran a ''dead heat", both re-

ceiving 963 votes. Going into the
run-o- ff primary, to be held Aug-

ust 13, were following candi-

dates: For Sheriff, D. Faulk-
ner and Fitzgerald, for Tax
Collector, J. H. Meadorsand J. E.
Walling; for Justice of Peace,
Prec. 1, J. S. Post and A. J. Hill;
for Constable. Prec. 1, R. E. Dc--
n.nrd and A. G. Lambert;
Public Weigher, Prec.1, C. H. Rus
sell and E. L. Northcutt.

40 Years Ago Aug 4, 1900

Charley Jones returned this
week from Indian Territory where
ho has been for severalweeks.

Four narties from Hunt county
went out yesterdayto close a trade
for land on Prairie.

Prof. L. T. Lltsey. late of Ar
cher Citv. who is to be prin
cipal of Haskell school during
the coming term, arrived here
with hid family a few days ago.

The riding of bucking horses
on the streets is dangerous to
children and others, and our offi-

cersshoudput a stop to it.
S. L. Robertson left this week

St. Louis, where he will buy
the fall and winter stocks
his store.

J. S. Keister and wife and
Misses May and Dulin Fields have
gone to attend camp meeting
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of this the Western
with its vast raw

materials, now great lure for conquest ever

existed. With our In the Pacific, the British

Fleet our first of defense In the Atlantic.
Our second our regular army of men

and National Cuard of 242,300, for

mechanical warfare. How long can continue to

depend the supremacyof the British In the

Atlantic?
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Top "Texas
Aggies" Subject

to Military Call
College Station, 22 Uncle

Sam could deal Texas Aggie grid
hopes blow in solar plexus
should he see fit to call up his

R. O. T. C. men before
1940 football season, for A&M

would be harder hit than may be
realized.

A total of nine of top men
would rcopond to the call and

Uable

strip

nntmcTivi

extent other

Units.

Couch

home
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natural resources

Navy

Navy

July

speedy

of nation Included

Senate Edward

Under measure,

Navy.

include:

richt halfback Jim Tho--
mason; Tommy
Charlie right guard,

players. Henry
now left BUI left
halfback: quar
terback; all first string
Jack end Howard
Shclton,center, both second string
reserves.

All of that group complet-
ed of their military
training weeks
of Infantry in

this summer and are due to
receivetheir corn--

next All
being held by tho Disciples of tr"J and are for cal1 if
Christ in Throckmorton county. ne?r

H. C. Dillahunty and son Jim I Should two-ye- ar men be called
and families came in "P. ' would the Aggie squad
this Oklahoma where, to upcoming sophomores
they moved from this county six everyoneat is required to

seven vearsaeo. Thev were take military science and tactics
in thn rnttio hiislnoss hut during first two years at

Ihnt IVm xnlintrv hue ViMn cot- - the COllcgC.

tied to such an during the1 is the only
last two or three years that a Jn conferencethat would be
rnnrn. rattlo hiisinosc ran nn lnnif- - hit along With A&M, as it alSO is
er be carried on successfully. They! a" R- - O. T. C. school. None of the

' Other five Schools has SUChown l.nnrf In thU rnnntv nnH mnv
HvMa lnmti hor nrrnln.

J. L. has retired from the Morf than six million
position of cashier of the Haskell operating 82 percent of the crop-Natio-

Bank which ho has filled I 'and of United States, are
and to the satisfac-- j in the AAA farm

tion of all the past program this year.
civ ctr envon vtnrz Tho hnnl? hnc O

secured G. R. to fill
position.

Miss Ada returned
trained

Bureau
Tuesday irom a visit to relatives arc with great
in Gonzales. Her cousin, Miss Net-- they can be thor-ti-e

Fitzgerald that place, came oughly and without
with her for a visit. I turning yellow.

UnpheparednessOf America In World At War Shown By Analysis
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ZEALAND

PROVISIONS for the expansion of our
on a scale great enough to insure

the continued safety the are in
the selective compulsory training and service bill

In the by Senator R.
Burke, Democrat, of Nebraska, and in the House by
Representative JamesW. Wadsworth,Republican,
of New York. this sponsoredby the
National' Emergency Committee of the Military
Training Camps Association, a gigantic reservoir
of manpower would be trained and be on call for
service in emergencies, in numbers determinedby
the President and theSecietarlesof War and

would All-Amer- full-
back John Klmbrough

Vaughn, center;
Hcnkc, all

starting Hauser,
tackle; Conaster,
Marland Jeffrey,

reserves;
Kimbough,

have
three years

climaxed by six
maneuvers the

field
reserveofficers'

i missions June. have con- -

their
week from down the

A&M

their

Arkansas team
the

Jones farmers,

the
successfully participating

concernedfor '

the White cotton hose designed for
use cf nursesby the Fed-
eral of Home Economics

meeting success
since sterilized

of laundered

introduced

MILITARY AND
NAVAL FACTS

lalted SUUt Amy -
Regulars 264.000
National Cuard 242,300
Reserve Officers ...'109,000

Totel .... ..'. 615300

MMhttl2e4 lifts
Scout cars 462
Combat cars ...V..1 146
Tanks (lightl rrrH 297
Tanks (medium) .T.M 18
Tanks (heavy) NONE

I Obsolete tanks and those on
order not included.A single German
Panzer divisioa hasgreaterstriking
force than the atirt Mechanized
corps of the U. SJ

Aircraft
U.S. Array 2,422
N.C. andReserves .T 372
U.S.Navy .. 1,765

iCermany andItaly
30,000to 40.000

(About 1,600 U. S. Amy aircraft
are combat planet.)

N. S. Amy ft Ghs
448

90 mm. 3T?r?-:ir...NON-

37 mm. .rrtrnTttT 5
.50 calibermachine

guns 1.044

(Onlv guns actually ia service
counted.If ALL of theseijms were
matted abouta city the the of
St. Louis, they would not be ade-

quate to defend k epiatt a tuts
air raidJ

U. S. (tons)
Britain
Japan

MiHm
t e

V14'

rrance .......

1 ,257360
1461,294

968,296
544.468

Italy ...V?7rTrci 515,900
Germany ..ArrTA 281.074

Cermany and Italy have aunt
thin l6.000.000 faUy-trala- aad
equipped soldiers. Ceantiai re-

serves, Ruttia hat from 10.000,000
to 12,000,000 troops.

The combined regular armlet of the
20 Latin American republics it ap-

proximately 400,000, with partially-equippe-

reserves teraliag 1,750,- -

LandingPlaneon River SandBar
When Oil SupplyRunsLow Recent

Experienceof FormerHaskellite
The following accountof a rc--

cent experienceof Frank Bryant
when he was compelled to land
the plane he was flying on a sand
bar In the Colorado River near
Austin appearedin a recent Issue
of the State Observer,Austin.

Born and reared in Haskell,
Frank is the son of Judge and
Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant. Sincemov-
ing to Austin several years ago
the young man took up flying and
has mado several plane trips to
Haskell, the last only a few
months ago.

As related in the Observer,here
was Frank's predicament:

Predicament: Everybody has
read about thesethings here's
mine that really happened.

Frank Bryant, who works in
the Comptroller's department in
the capitol and who is the son of
Judge Bruce Bryant of Austin, is
a privato licensed pilot of air
planes.

tranK likes to fly and never

IM hCr 2lC2uTth day-ge- tting
...--. .. u.,o.,..,u.u nlano off tho ground. He had killplane on a sand bar in the Color
ado river.

He was flying along enjoying
tho scenery up around the Mar-
shall Ford dam region, when ho
noticed his oil pressure wasn't
doing so good, that his motor was
spluttering, that he was losing air
speed, and that he was in a hell
.f a place for those things to be

happening.
Tl ere wr.j nothing else to do

but land somewhereand get some
oil. was also pretty bad be-
causethere was no place to land
and if there had been therewas
no place to get oil becauseall at
the people used to live in
that region have moved away.

Frank saw a small field and
headed forit. As he got closerhe
saw that it was too small. So he
lifted the nose of the plane and
sailed over the next mountain.
His motor spluttered again and
he looked down for another place
to land, some place where there
weren't any trees or any boulders
The only thing he saw was the
Colorado river. Also the edge of
the river, right next to the steep
walls of the canyon at that point
was a nice, smoothsandbar long
and wide. But everything looks
smoothfrom an air plane.

Frank dived in for the sand
bar the nice, smooth, long, wide
sand bar and saw that it was full
of sanddunes,boulders,driftwood
and other rubbish no place for
an airplane.

But there hcwas. In a dive un-
der full speed, inside the walls of
a canyon, heading for the only
place to land where he couldn't
land.

So he went against all the
rules and made a quick, vertical
bank inside the canyon one of
those tricks you see done with
model air planes in the movies.
He looked again and saw a little
stretch of sand bar farther down
the river a stretch he had missed
when he came over the first time.
He said a prayer and made it.

But getting down is only part
of the story. He had to stop the
plane before it ran off the sand
bar into tho river. He did this by
breaking another rule ground
looping, something that usually
wrecks a plane and sometimesthe
pilot. It didn't bother Frank at
all.

But after that he had to get
some oil, and then he had to take
off again, and the plane wasn't
his and he didn't exactly want to
sink it In the river or run it
through a mountain, and besides
that he didn't prefer to be In it
whatever happenedto it.

This is beginning to sound like
a lie.

Anyway, like we said, all the
people have moved out all over
that country because when the
Marshall lake is finally filled
up there won't bo any country.
Ergo, no oil. So Frank went to
look for peoplewith oil.

He had to swim the river be-
causethe side he was on was a
cliff and thenhe had to walk all
over tho hills, making himself
ridiculous by shouting at people
who weren't there.

After about three hours of
swimming the river backand forth
and shoutingat the hills, he finally
ran caross a little boy who was
fishing in the river and said
that he was 3 1- -2 miles from
home. He was very obliging, how-
ever, and he said he would get
along homeand catcha horse, and
then ho would ride five miles to
tho nearest filling station and
maybe ho would get some oil.
Frank gave him the money and
went back to the plane.

A long time passed. Finally the
little boy showed up with no oil.
He had explulned that he had

wM tepaid by taw manufacturer for say
Cat. GREAT CHRISTOPHER Cera
Remedycannot remove. Alto
went aM vaiioatea.sacat
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gone to tho filling station to get
the soil but that the filling sta-

tion didn't have any oil so he hod
gone back home. When he got
homo it was time for ' dinner
(Frank didn't have any) so he
decidedto cat. After that he had
mentioned tho matter to his
mother, and his father, after some
consideration,had decided there
was nothing could be done for
the poor feller and they might as
well take a nap. Which they
did.

Then he had waked up and
come to bring the sad news. Af-

ter he had delivered the killing
information, the little boy In-

spectedthe plane, , commentedon
the weather, and headed for
home. Suddenly he stopped nnd
said that a neighbor had a new-
fangled tractor that probably used
oil. He said he would go see.

After an appropriate length of
time, he came back with the oil.

Then came what Frank naa
beendreadingall the

That

who

Ford

who

ed time by digging up logs and
rocks on the bar all the time he
had been waiting for the oil and
now he had what might jeeringly
bo referred to as a runway.

He cranked up (or whatever
they do) the airplane and got it
off tho ground before it reached
the water. Then ho had to fly it
down the canyon a piece to get
it going fast enough to get out
of the canyon. Somehow, he says,
he got home.

It's the Gawd's truth and if
you don't believe it go look at
Frank's face. It's red as a beet
from sitting on that sandbar for
eight hours.

Or ask his wife she was with
him.

SaltAdded To
Drinking Water

Aid To Health
Austin, Texas If your work is

such that It causesexcessive per-
spiration, add a pinch of ordinary
tabic salt to each drink of water
you take to help prevent heat
cramps. This is advised by Dr.
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offi-
cer, to forestall a possibleincrease
in the number of heat vcitims as
the Texas thermometer hits DO

degreesand above.
Laborers, mechanics, farmers,

and white collar workers whose
work causes them to sweat pro-
fusely are in danger of having
their body salt content become
deficient, with resulting heat
cramps or heat fag. Salt is a pro-
minent constituent of sweat; the
body may lose as high as forty
to fifty grams of salt during .hot
days. I'atMHJI

In industry, a method of pre-
venting heat cramps Is 'to take
a tablet of pure salt or a mix-
ture of salt and dextrose with
each drink of water. Workmen
whose duties require muscular
exertion should bo especially
careful to add more than the us-
ual amount of salt to what they
cat and drink.

Salt deficiency may be prevent-
ed by taking salt in various ways.
Where prepared salt tablets are
not available, table salt may be
addedto eachdrink of water. Milk
is a source of salt and will help
to make up tor the deficiency
caused by sweating. Alcoholic
drinks should be avoided.

Heat cramp is characterizedby
pains (cramps) in the abdominal
region, headache,and in severe
cases, by nausea and vomiting.
The body temperature remains
about normal, likewise the pulse
rate. Body salt losses occur with-
out tho knowledge of the indivi-
dual until there is a deficiency;
then the abdominalmuscles begin
to cramp.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Fitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL. TEXAS

Plunkett Motor
FreightLines

Phone167
Over Night Service

From
Dallas, Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls
Pickup and Delivery

F. H. A. FARM LOANS
We can lend you up to

90S
of the vaule on your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 interest, 25 year
loansAnnualpayments.We also make F.H.A. City Loant.

S. L. DAVIS
Office over Piggly Witflr Store P. O. Bos HI
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Briefly Told News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Sagcrton Lutheran Church

CelebratesAnniversary
Tuesday night July 25th St.

Paul's Lutheran Church of Sagcr-to-n,

A. H. Muehlbrad,pastor,com-

memoratedthe 35th wedding an-
niversary of Its organization with
a program nnd a congregational

er.

The program rendered was as
follows:

A dialogue,written by the pas-
tor, given by membeds of the
Sunday School setting loith the
early beginnings of the congre-
gation. Ih the spring of 1905 some
pastors from Austin, Texas, and
Coryell City came here to conduct
servicesfive miles north of Sager-to-n

in a school house joining the
castside of the Fairview cemetery.
In July of the sameyear these
members attending these services
organized as St. Paul's Lutheran
Church of Sagerton. The Sunday
School children then sang a song
Faith of our Fathers, honoring
these organizers, especially those
who aro yet with us, and were
present at the celebration, Mr.
and Mr. Louis Gcrloff and Mrs.
Christian Schrocder.

A Luther Leaguer gave an ad-
dress setting forth the services
of the pastors and the congrega-
tion sang a hymn in honor '
these servants of God.

Another dialogue, written by
the pastor, and presentedby five
membersof the Ladies' Aid, de-
picted the history of the church
buildings and some official acts
by the pastors. The first church

Gas Gas All Tims
Mrs. Jnn. Filler Mr: "Gtu on my atum-ac- li

wasno bad I couldn't cat or sleep, (las
etn soomeil to presson my honrt. Atlla-rlk- a

brought mo quick relief. Now, I cnt
nil I wish, slopp fln. nover fIt better "

OATES DRUG STORE

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

GraduteChiropractor
Cahill Insurance BMg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 1M

Sunday By call or
Appointment

L

building was located about a mile
northeastof Sagerton.In 1910 the
present site was purchased and
the church built. Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Stcgcmoeller were the
first couple to be married In the
new church. The Ladles' Aid
members thensang, My Church,
My Church.

The whole congregation cul-
minated into a rally for a new
church edifice. The pastor spoke
of the possibility of a new church.
The congregationJoined by sing-
ing, Now Thank We All Our God.

After a prayer was spoken the
congregation assembled on the
church lawn for a program of en-
tertainment under thedirection of
the pastor.

All present were divided into
four groups and they then had
contests. Games in which these
groups contestedwere as follows:
Electricity, pitching paper wads,
pealing apples. The main one was
25 questionsconcerningthe his-
tory of the congregation.

The ladies served sandwiches,
cake, pie and punch as refresh-
ments.Everybody reported a good
lime, but the time was too short.

Mrs. G. A. Lcacli Encrtaltis
Stitch and Chatter Club

Wednesdayof last week the
Stitch and Chatter Club met in
the home of Mrs. G. A. Leach.

The following new officers were
elected: Mrs. G. A. Leach, presi-
dent; Mrs. Price Martin, vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. Fritz Stcgcmoeller,
secretaryand treasurer; Mrs. Wil-
lie Schrocder, parliamentsian;
Mrs. Claud Spurlin, reporter.

Each memberdrew a name for
the purpose of buying a gift for
her pal.

Four of the members have a
perfect attendancerecord. Thc
are: Mrs. G. A. Leach, Mrs. Claud
Guinn, Mrs. C. K. Holt Sr., and
Mrs. B. Hess.

After the businesssandwiches
and tea were served to: Mmcs G.
A. Diers, B. Hess, Willie Schroc
der, M. M. Hastings, Claud Guinn,
Richard Gibson, G. L. Laughlin,
G. E. Russell, Fritz Stcgcmoeller,
C. K. Holt Sr., Bill Martin, Price
Martin, Bob Laughlin, Claud Spur
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesA. Quade
accompanied by Mrs. Reuben
Crenshaw orf Houston recently
visited friends and relatives in
Sagerton.

To theVotersof
PrecinctNo. 2:

To my friends who were so kind to help me in
my race for Commissioner, I wish to take this op-
portunity to thankyou one and all for your vote and
influence. I shall always be grateful to you for your
help and to you who could not supportme. I want
to say that I do not hold anything against anyone
and ask you to rememBerwhen I was at your home
or-- wherever I met you, and in my speechI told you
then thatwhether,you voted for me or not I wanted
to be your friend and a friend to my opponents.I am
still just-tha- t sameway today. I have enjoyed mak-
ing this race with these four good gentlemen, and
now as it happensthat I live betweenthA twn men
left to finish their race I wish to say they are my
Kooa inenasanai wisn tnem Doth the best.I WILL
NOT say or do a single thing to hurt eitherone of
them.

To each and everyone I wish you and your
entire family good health and prosperity.

A friend to all,

ALFRED TURNBOW

Mrs. G. A. Lambert and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Haskell Sandcfcr went
to Stamford Monday for the pur-
pose of having Mrs. Lambert's
arm dressed.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Slield re-

cently visited relatives in 01:1
Glory.

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Muehlbrad
end children shoppedin Stamford
1 riday.

Mrs. B. Hess accompanied by
Mrs. John L. Tabor and Jacky
Coy transacted business in Rule
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee Laugh-
lin and daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Pennington and son
David, attended the rally in Has-ke- ll

Friday night of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Summers

and daughters,DorotheaPaul and
Betty Jo of Stamford stopped in
Sagcrton Saturday on their way
to New Mexico and California

Herber Nierdicck and Albert
Knipllng recentlyvisited in Priddy,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis and
daughter Evelyn recently left for
a visit with relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mims recent-
ly visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Braswcll of Tuxedo.

Mrs. Anna Hankins recently
visited her daughter Mrs. A. L.
Flowers in Old Glory.

Mrs. E. P. Portwood and son
Ed and Mrs. Cotton Portwood of
Tuxedo recently visited relatives
in Sagerton.

Billy Bcil visited his grand-
parent Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Russell and
little son Tommye visited in Old
Glory Saturday week.

Frank Pilley Sr. transactedbusi-
ness in Rule Tuesdayof last week.

Miss Ruth Treadwcll of Abilene
visited Misses Lorene, Lillian and
LaVerne Neinast last Fridaf. La-Vc- rn

and Lorene Neinast accom-
panied her home to spend the
week end.

Ladies Aid Meets
The Ladies Aid of the St. Paul's

Lutheran Church met on Sunday
July 21st.

Rev. A. H. Muehlbrad read the
scripture lesson after a hymn was
sung. The programwas as follows
A German number,God Meets Us
Surely by Mrs. F. Nierdicck;
Question box by Mrs. August
iialzer and Lost and Harmful
Words by Mrs. August Ender.

The ladies sent $10 to the or
phan'shomeat RoundRock.

Next meeting will bo held in
the church on August 22nd, date
having been changed becauseof
the Luther Leagueconvention at
Wichita Falls.

Twenty-eig-ht members were
present.

Mrs. John L. Tabor and son
Jacky Coy, accompaniedby Mrs.
Reece Clark, and Mrs. W. Z.
Summers were Stamford visitors
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Walterman
and son William Nathan of Hunts-vill- e

visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
SmKh last week. Mrs. Walterman
is a niece of Mr. Joe Smith, but
had not seenher for twenty years.

BORDEN MORRISS
Machine,Grinding
and Motor Works

We are offering complete ex-
changeserviceon motorsfor Ford,
Chevrolet and Plymouth.
MOTORS ARE COMPLETELY

REBUILT
Ford V8, 1932-4-0 $59
Chevrolet 6, 1932, 36 M5
Chevrolet 6, 1937-4- 0 $50
Plymouth 6, 1933-4- 0 $59
Ford Model A, 1929.31 $35
Fordson Tractor $69

COMPLETE REBABBITING
Service-Echan- ge on Crankshafts

We specialize in motor rebuild-
ing of all makes of industrial
engines, automobiles, trucks and
tractor motors.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Phono4927 1022 Indiana

Wichita Falls, Texas

To thePeopleof Haskell Co.

I wish to expressmy deepestgratitudeto the voters of Haskell
county for their loyal and generoussupportin the) DemocraticPrimary
Saturday which gave me the nomination for Tax Assessor-Collecto- r. I
sincerely appreciate the host of friends who supported me, and have
only the kindest regardsfor 'every!,voterin the county and it is my aim
to serve eachof you to the bestof my ability.

I shall endeavor to discharge the duties of the office with
which you have honored me in an efficient manner, and by serving
you faithfully endeavorto repayyou for the trust placed in me.

Again thanking you for your support and confidenceexpressed
by your vote and encouragement,

I am yoursto serve,

M.R. SMITH
"j hi

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Gibson and
daughter Dona Jean spent the
night in AspcrmontSaturdaynight
in the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Charley Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stein of
Whitsett, Texas spent the week
end In Sagerton visiting friends.
Thoy were returning home from
a vacation trip to Arkansas and
Tennessee.

Mrs. Tullle Herring and son
Mclvin Glyn were in Stamford on
Tuesday.Melvin Glyn wasexamin-
ed In the Stamford clinic.

Mrs. John L. Tabor and sons
and Beulah Mae Summers trans-
acted businessin Stamford Friday.

Those who attendedchurch ser-
vices in O'Brien Sunday night
were: Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Laugh-
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Levre
and son Delbcrt, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Spurlin, Mrs. P. H. Martin,
and Marian Lou. Rev. Ray Lee is
conductinga revival meeting at
that place.

Claud Smith was recently em-
ployed by the Smith Gin Co. of
Stamford. He is helping to install
new machinery.

Mrs. Ivy and Gcraldino Ivy of
Stamford were dinner guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R
Laughlin Sunday.

Bro. Sheid and Mrs. Edith Lon-
don visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Bell Saturday. Mrs. Bo Sheid and
daughters returned to Silverton
with them Sunday.

Miss Edna Schrocder is spend-
ing a few days in the home of
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Schrocderof Truscott.

Mrs. Joq Smith, Mrs. Claud
Smith and daughter and Mrs.
Frank Batson and children visit-
ed Mrs. M. D. Smith and Mrs.
Dick Wilcox of Stamford Monday.

Mrs. Frank Pilley and children
of Corcoran, California are visit-
ing in the home of F. Pilley.

Mrs. G. A. Diers and Mrs. F. A.
Stcgemoellerwere in Stamford on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lewis
are back in Sagerton for a few
months. They moved to Olto, Tex-
as last spring.

The Methodist and Baptist
churches will begin a protracted
union meeting Sunday August 11.
The DUblic is COrdiallv invifnH

Air. Frank Bosse, banker at
Brcnham. Texas who is an old
friend of Mr. and Mrs. H. Helm
visited in their home Wednesday
of last week.

kssH Z!9i9sssH

JOHN LEE SMITH

John Lee Smith
Leads In Race

for State Senate

John Lee Smith staged a sur-
prising upset in the State Senate
race Saturday.The political dope-stc-rs

had given him no better than
third place but he came under
the wire leading the field by more
than 2000 votes.

At a late hour Monday the
stood as follows:

Burleson 10,128
Collie 8,668
Davlsson C.035
Loticf 3,284
Phelps 5,835
Smith . 11,595
Smith's plurality 1,467

Although his home county of
Throckmorton has the smallest
voting strength in the district.
Smith's neighboring countiesgave
him such an '.overwhelming lead
that the heavy voting strength
of the homo counties of his op--

DON'T SCRATCH!

Our Paraclde Ointment is guar-onte- ed

to relieve Itching associat-
ed with Eczemas, Athelctes Foot,
Ordinary Itch, or other minor skin
imitations. Large jar only 60c

OATES DRUG STORE

ponentscould not overcome it. In
Haskell county the vote was
Smith, 2398, combined opposition
1G75; Stephenscounty, Smith 1729
combined opposition 1795; Shack-
elford county, Smith 1033, com-
bined opposition 913. Smith ran
first in five counties and second
in five.

o
Haskell Men Buy Registered

Jerseys

(According to the American
Jersey Cattle Club, J. L. Hodg-kin-s

of Fort Worth, has sold the
following purebred Jersey cows
to Haskell county breeders:

Coronation Onyx 1220530 to
John Larned of Haskell; Xenia
Nora Houpla 1217807 to Allen
Overton of Haskell. and Poppy
Fern Xenia 1220518 to Ray Over-
ton, Jr.

Numerous experiments have
shown that about the only value
of corn cultivation is to control
weeds and keep the soil open
enough to absorb moisture. Deep
plowing prunes the corn roots

M

and decreasesthe yield, especially;
in dry seasons. Frequent, shallow
cultivation to kill weedsIs

READ THE WANT ADSI

Thanking your for the large plurality given me and
again earnestly soliciting your support and your
influence.

Walter Murchison
County Attorney

To theCitizensoS
HaskellCounty:

It appears from the returns of the DemocraticPrimary of last Saturday
that I have receivedthe nomination for to the office of District
Attorney.

I deeply appreciatethis expression of confidence in me on the part of
the peopleof the district. fflS&igJgg

I sincerely thank every person in this County and in the 39th Judicial
District for the good vote I receivedand for the kindness and consideration
shown be during the entirecampaign.

f

;)' I shall endeavor todischarge the duties of the office in such a manner
that will merit your continued confidence.

SincerelyYours,

Ben CharlieChapman

Unofficial ResultsoS First PrimaryElection
,--c s

.2 B -u Pte y -

666666066660006666666doaaaaaaaaaaas a a a a a a a a a a b
For Governor; I I J

Arlon B. Cyclone Davis 1 11 1 11 1 1 1 18
Jerry Sadler 88 50 51 40 4 40 10 11 5 27 8 12 18 11 2 5 17 1 10 3 10 8 431
Mariam A. Ferguson 20 24 23 8 4 9 7 10 1 5 4 8 2 4 1 3 11 4 9 2 5 164
R. P. Condron 11 1 14W. Lee O'Daniel 264 237 184 169 184 280 165 69 32 235 53 68 16 86 39 29 161 88 41 34 45 160 2630
Harry Hines 201 79 30 34 54 26 12 2 4 22 11 11 7 10 6 7 17 7 3 2 10 23 578
Ernest O. Thompson SI 49 27 31 84 94 17 7 7 48 11 12 6 2 4 3 31 13 16 3 4 55 615

For State Senator,24th District: j I I 1 j j

Wllbourne B. Collie 75 51 46 34 51 78 37 7 3 75 15 10 3 8 14 6 38 14 11 8 10 25 585
Jim Stanley Phelps 34 15 7 17 6 20 4 3 1 10 1 1 12 15 3 1 2 10 144
George A. Davlsson, Jr 21 17 19 13 7 34 7 4 2 29 1 1 3 1 1 17 6 4 10 199
Omar Burleson 163 7 48 30 40 118 9 15 2 33 9 10 2 15 9 10 44 26 5 13 4 28 640
Cecil A. Lotief 9 20 14 5 5 10 6 2 9 13 5 2 1 8 2 5 107
John Lee Smith 358 247 167 172 207 180 103 54 38 155 49 84 36 66 23 23 109 49 43 17 50 167 2397

For Representative,113th Legisla-- I i I I I j j I j

tlve District: T

Courtney Hunt 375 205 114 102 135 151 28 17 11 76 14 43 35 21 10 5 34 14 20 5 20 97 1532
A. H. King 88 58 57 48 53 42 20 72 3 E4 20 9 11 46 19 3 36 10 27 2 24 35 652
Mike B. Watson 206 181 148 133 143) 250 155 61 38 241 52 62 5 44 21 39 164 35 24 37 24 1212234

For District Attorney: I j j 1 j j J 1 t j

Curtis Poguo 173 145 119 109 38 70 20 9 11 71 24 35 12 24 4 13 46 26 12 5 26 461038
Ben Charlie Chapman 491 297 198 176 278 368 177 90 41 270 60 79 41 81 46 34 180 82 58 36 41 205)3329

For County Judge I ( I j j j

J. C. Davis, Jr 666 413 314 290 329 455 204 101 53 335 77 109 52 113 52 50 232 111 72 44 69 25714398

For County Attorney: f j 1 i j j j j i i

Walter Murchison 281 190 170 123 134 108 106 55 27 166 30 59 36 57 24 22 101 56 24 14 32 12912024
Wallace Sanders 100 67 53 64 66 52 14 13 10 50 J4 20 9 13 15 9 24 14 9 10 25! 661
John A. Willoughby 281 194 95 99 122 206 79 30 16 127 32 37 I 81 41 11 16 108 33 39j 29 26 981732

For District Clerk: I I T I i i j j j I jH 1 PH
Mrs. Hettie Williams 663 448 319 290 331 458 205 101 53 343 87 116 511 113 52 49 236 1141 721 44 69 250,4475

For County Clerk:
"

j T j i I I j j I I f"H
Roy Ratllff 6031448 318 289 331 452 205 101 53 347 85 115 ' 5311131 52j 50 236 115, 721 45 69 257J4469

For Sheriff: I I i j

Olen Dotson 660 440 319 290 331 450 205 100 53 347 87 115 ' 51 114 52 50 233 115j 72 45 69 2574461
For Assessor and Collector 'A I 1 i j I I j I I

Taxes:
Kenneth H. Thornton .... 181 121 62 53 94 138 45 24 11 80 25 31 22 12 11 12 9 21 11 3 121 54 1019
M.R.Smith 334 251 155 176 105 199 104 45 25 185 46 45 25 47 24 27 202 58 42 42 20 119 2266
Robert H. Simmons 144 74 09 58 126 107 42 28 16 68 14 37 6 52 15 8 23 22 16 37 80 1060

For County Treasurer: j I I I j

Willie Lane . .. . 670 448 310 291 331 454 205 101 53 345 87 116, 53 113 52 50 237 115 71 45 09 257 4482

For County Commissioner, Prcc. 1: j 1 j j j I j f

T. P. Perdue 191 1 4 4 6 206
J

T. L. Roberson 61 26 264 89 52 39 35 566
'Joe Lowrey 118 123 50 9 36 , 108 444

O. R. (Odell) Cox 32 7 84 6 2 6 137
Elmer (Rusty) Turner 190 164 32 15 8 9 81 499
W. J. (Doc) Sellers 68 2 13 77 3 5 j 19 187

For Justice of Peace, Pree.1: j I I I I

Ernest Marlon 270 243 165 159 I 23 60 20 35 975
B. T. Clift 380 194 144 100 ( I 28 42 23 28 948

For ConstablePrec. 1: I j i j j 1 I I 1 1 j

Sterling Edwards 449 278 206 190 34 72 33 44 1306
J. H. Ivy 197 159 99 - 17 30 14 20 614

For Coanty Commissioner Free. 2: i j j I I n1 j I I j I j

Roy Weaver 66 24 10 52 7 159
Alfred Turnbow 161 50 13 13 3 240
Jno. S. Riko 174 '42 29 20 39 304
R. N. Mathlson 20 209 28 8 4 1 269
(H. W. Smith .. 20 I j 20 8 20 j 1 68

For County Commissioner Prec. 3: ( J f i f j 1 I j i

John R. Watson 164T 96 47 67 374
P. G. Kendrick . 155 . j 15 4 2 176

For County Commissioner PrccTT: j j I I i I I ( I j I I I I I I

W. L. McCandless 35 1 1 20 6 20 6 88
W. E. Bland 117) 7 11 64 8 3 210
M. D. Thompson 2 10 13 11 1 20 57
Herbert Dippel 1 61 3 2 11 1 78
Bill Fouts 130 24 34 29 37 1 255
Cliff Lefevre 2 3 94 11 3 4 107

i.y,h
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Notice to Egg Producers:
The weather is very hot so kike care of your eggs and bring them to

us and we will pay you a betterprice for them. We are going to pay more foryour eggs candled so take good care of them and bring them often and vou
will get pay for your good eggs.

Sell us your roosters so you will have infertile eggs. Also bring us
your Cream.

Don forget we will pay as much as we can
don' forget we will candle all and pay fairalso

Haskell Poultry and Egg Company

Thank
You
RememberMe

August 24th

Your friend,

John A.

Wiiioitgiiby

First Primary
(Continued From PageOne)

f ''write-in- " votes, with a few scat-tari- ng

votes for several othercan-

didates listed.
For Precinct Chairman of the

democratic executive committee.
Prec. 1, John A. Couch was re-
elected, receiving 466 votes, while
his opponent Chas. M. Conner
polled 198 votes.

Final results in precinct races
at O'Brien, Rochester, Weinert
and Rulewill be definitely deter-
mined when tlie county commit-
tee makes their official tabulation
Saturday.

Couuity totals in all other races
'm? follows:

- the citi Tom Connally 3364.

duct 444, Guy B Fisheran
Ustl9LU; S. Congress George Mahon

3124, M. D. Ramsey235. C. L.
Harris 761.

Lieutenant Governor Coke R.
Stevenson2767, CharlesL. Somer-vill- e

473, Alton M. Mead 826.
State Comptroller George H.
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Hallie Chapman.

Shcppard 3523, Clifford E. Butler
601.

State Treasurer Harry McKec
H4i, cnancy LiOcKnart 2749

Land Commissioner Bascom
JlIOS H3U. ,

Attorney General Gerald Mann
4433.

Superintendent S. R. Lc-M- ay

1816, L. A. Woods 2323.
Commissionerof Agriculture

William N. Cnrrv H7R T v T.
'

Donald 2305. W. W. King 757.
Railroad Commissioner Larry

Mills 227. Walton D. Hood
Olin Culberson 508. Olnn K Vnn
Zandt 157. Ross Hardin
Baker Saulsbury Eugene T.
Smith 41, John Pundt 32, O. O.
Terrell C7. Holt 50, Bailey
Shcppard 141, Clyde E. Smith,
109. John D. Copeland Charlie
Langford 16, Wm. H. McDonald
248, Bryan Patterson14. John Paul
Jones GO, Pierce Brooks 1101.

Chief Justice Supreme Court
H. S. Lattimore 2175. James P
Alexander 764, Richard B. Humphry iuu, jonn U. Douf.is 21 P
Gordon Griffin 135, Chapin
204.

Assocaite Justice SupremeCourt
ooaii n. anrap buo, Wm. R.

Watkins 922.
JudgeCourt of Criminal Appeals
Tom L. Beauchamp2297, George

E. Christian 1694.
Justice, Court of Appeals
W. P. Leslie 3979.

Gas Gas All Time
Mri. .Tm inn.. .. ...... . .

JCh w.i Kd bad I couldn't eat or Imp. Ouevrn seemedto pre on my heart. Adle-rlk- abrought mo quick relief. Now. I eatan I wlh. leen tin, never felt better"

OATES DRUG STORE

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance BMg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 10

Sunday By call or
Appointment
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Rugged

vou can eesrassured

SMITTY'S
PO ALL 114 THEIB POWER
TO iflBV A.ir ojii

WOUB FRIENDSHIP.
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TEXAS
Friday Nite Saturday Matinee

10c-15-c

GENE AUTRY In
"RANCHO GRANDE"

Plus 'LONE RANGER"

Saturday Night Only
BINGO!!!

BILLY LEE and PROMISE Tin Dag in a story of the
oid South that will tear at your heart .

"THE BISCUIT EATER'
Saturday Prevue Sunday-Monda- y

Come 10 . . See2 Shows For The Price of 1
VIVIEN LEIGH and ROBERT TAYLOR In

"WATERLOO BRIDGE"
Greater Picture Since 'Gone With The Wind"

Plus LATEST WAR NEWS

Tuesday Only Family Nite
YOUR FAMILY FOR 40c

Eck When Bottles and Beer Kegs Flew
"THOSE WERE THE DAYS"

Wednesday-Thursda- y

A Picture Built To Nature . Rough and
In Color

"UNTAMED"
RAY MILLAND

COSH ffl

' HOW LONG MUST
WEAR THOSe

State

214.

499.
100,

Errol

103,

Tuck

Civil

f MV DOCTOU SAYS
"

1EN PAYS I
cat t.u , iMjuuen I

5AY3 TEN WEEKS J
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Friday August 2, 1040

for your good eggs, and
price.

A. H. King Issues

Statementto the
Voters of County

A. H. King, leading candidate
for the Legislaturein this district.
Wednesday gave out the following
statement:

'If elected to the Lririslntnnv T

shall wholeheartedlycoporate and
support me program and policies
of our Governor which the neonlo
have by a majority vote approved
and adopted as their very own.
The majority has a right 'to rule,
ought to rule, and must rule if
our present form of government
is preserved.

''Every vote I cast in the Legis-
lature will be a reflection of tho
majority sentiment of this district.

'I am deeply grateful for thesupport received m Wnck-ni-i --n.,r,,.
", tho flrs primary, and earnestly
solicit considerationin the secondPrimary."

JohnLee Smith
IssuesStatement

to Haskell Voters
John Lee Smith, candidate for

the State Senate was here Mon-
day and issued the following
statement:

''I am grateful to the people of
Haskell county for the magnifi-cie- nt

majority they gave me. I
made this race on a shoestring,
had no hired workers, and did
not have the money to buy radio
time. The scores of loyal friends
who worked for me and passed
out my cards will always Inspire
me to carry on in behalf of good
government.

''In the second primary I pro-
pose: 1. Full payment of pen-
sions by performance, not pro-
mises. 2. Reduction of state salar-
ies not less than 10 percent. 3.
Repeal unfair truck load limit
law. 4. Fair and equal taxes ,n
all forms of wealth. 5. Abolition
of useless boards, bureaus and
commissions.

'Governor O'Daniel's great ma-
jority Saturday indicates the
people desire to achieve these
worthy ends. I propose to cooper-
ate with him to accomplish this".

n

JoeLowrey Thanks
Votersof Precinct1
For Their Sunnnrt

Joe Lowrey. well-kno- farmer
of the Rule section who received
a substantialvote in his race for

jCommisioner of Precinct One,
piucing xnird in the Jlst of six
candidatesMonday issued the fol-
lowing statement:

'To the People of Precinct 1:
'Although I failed to receive

a sufficient number of votes to
place me in the run-o- ff campaign.
1 am aeepiy grateful for thesplendid vote given me and for
tne support and enconr.ini.mr.nt
expressed in my behalf during
the campaign. To those of you
who voted for me I am deeply
appreciative, and to those whosaw tit to supportmy opponents I
feel that you did so in all fairness
and I have no criticism.

'It was my first entry into poli-
tics, and I can truthfully say thatenjoyed the campaign because
of the new friendshins , .
provided.

Sincerely,
Joe Lowrey."

Plunkett Motor
FreightLines

Phone167

Over Night Service

From
Dallas, Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery

w-m-
wm

AUSTIN, Texas While a few-repor-

of Chukar Partridges do-

ing fairly well have been receiv-
ed, the majority of the Texas
Game DepartmentBiologists and
other field men who have worked
with this bird, which Is native to
India, are not optimistic over the
future of Chukars In the l.tmc
Star State. However, they nre
witholdlng final judgment on them
until tney nave nad more tlm to
determine the birds habits and
adaptability to Texas.

It appearsthat if the birds nre
to thrive at all, they will do 1,0 in
West Texas. The following re-
port to the executive secretaryof
the Game Department is typical
of many received:

After a year and a half of ex
perience in urange county on
a chukar and quail project, thr
game keeper in charge is very
pessimistic about tho nosslhllitirs
of adapting Chukars to South
eastern Texas conditions. At pre-
sent he is attemutlnt tn mUo thnm
on wire, using bantam hens to
incubate. Last season 200 adult
Chukars were given free range on
2,000 acresof good quail land and
they hatched off approximately
75 young birds. However. Inst
fall these could not be found.
When the birds were finally
trapped early this year only 60
remained. What happened to the
ethers is not known. Predators
could hardly have taken many a
intenme contiol of opossums.
1h.ufo cats, stray dogs and othnr
sucli animals is practiced. Nn sirmc
of predator kills were found in
auigcnt searches over the area.

U er bee Hoxiiig Jackrahnits?
Some fight promoter might get

an idea lrom this: J. R. Barton of
Wichita Falls and a state, game
warden recently saw a pair of
jackrabbits boxing. The rabbits
repeatedly jumped high in the
air and hit each other with their
hind feet. Finally, without either
KnocKing out the o.her or appar-
ently gaining the advantage ovci
the other, thev denartod. onnh in
a different direction.

Wild Turkey Increase
Here is anotherspecific instance

in which it is proved that wild
turkeys, if given proper protection
and food will materially increase
their numbers. Honoris tr tVm
Game Department indicate a re
cent survey of a Brown County
area shows there are now 4nn
wild turkevs in a soetinn whom
25 were planned in 1934.

Are Uar Good To Eat?
Since the drive bv tho stnto

Game Department to get anglers
iisning tor gar with a wire noose
has spread so rapidly throughou
Texas the question is often asked
as to whether gar are good to
cat.

ihe answer, according to the
inpayment'schief aquatic biolo-
gist, is that thev arc pooH tn o.nt
Tho difficul.y of dressinga gar is
tne major nindrance to exploita
iion 01 tne nsn lor menu pur-
poses. Heavy clippers or wire
cut.ersarealmost mandator' to
make the abdominal incision to
remove the viscera. The tough
scaly skin can hardly be dented
wi.h a knife. Some fishermenbeat
tne carcassof gars on a tree be-
fore attemDtinir tho sklnnirnr nm--
cess. This loosens die skin and Is
said not to damnee tho mont
which is white.

The fishy odor will bo missing
if one is careful to nrovont nnv
01 tne snme on the gar from com-
ing in contact with the carcass.

Should a sufficient number of
sportsmen indicate a desire for
recipes on how to cook gar to
make tasty dishes, the Game De-
partment will distribute such re-
cipes.

Quail Need Water
An exampleof the necessity for

an adequatewater supply if quail
are to prosper, especially in West
lexas is shown by a report of
Gamc Department's biologists. In
LaSalle County along a four-mi-le

strip bordered by ponds, 253
bobwhite and blue quail were
counted. However, in a 171 -- mile
drive through areas overgrazed
and with little water only 17
quail were counted.

Plains Turkey Crop Good
The Panhandleregion of Texas

promises to produce a very good
turkey crop this year, considering
the rather limited turkov mnno in
those parts. Along the streams
where there is nriivmntn . ?

tlon, the turkey hatch this year Is

BORDEN MORRISS
Machine, Grinding
and Motor Works

We are offering complete ex-
change serviceon motors for Ford,
Chevrolet and Plymouth.
MOTORS ARE COMPLETELY

REBUILT
Ford V8, 1932-4-0 $50
Chevrolet 0, 1032, 36 $45
Chevrolet 6, 1937-4-0 $50
Plymouth 0, 1933-4-0 $50
Ford Model A, 1929.31 S35
Fordson Tractor G0

COMPLETE REDABBITING
Service-Echang- e on Crankshafts

We specialize in motor rebuild-
ing of all makes of Industrial
engines, automobiles, trucks and
tractor motors.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Phono 4927 1022 Indiana

Wichita Falls, Texas
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IVIED campuswalls will resound
fall to yells for plaids

as well as football heroes. The
pagesof Good Housekeeping's Au-gu-

st

issue disclose this trend, and
they present this handsome green-and-bro-

wool coat, flared and
fitted, with a becoming Racoon
collar.

reported as extremely gocd by
Game Wardens in the area. One
warden reportsseeing a big tur
key hen with a brood of 14 young
turkeys about the size of quail in
Hemphill county. The youngsters
he said, were fnt and in n hnnlthv
condition.

Landowners of mo Panhandle
nre making every effort to guard
tneir deer ana turkey crops so
that these species may be res-
tored at least in some sections of
that portion of the State.

Muskrats In Panhandle
Muskrats are a great money

crop in the coastal marshes, es-
pecially in Chambers, Jefferson
and Orange counties, and the
regional game manager for that
section estimates it could be de-
veloped by proper managementof
the marshesinto a $2,000,000 crop
annually.

But if you think muskrats live
exclusively in the coastal marshes
you are wrong.

Ever hear of trappers harvest-
ing muskrats in the Panhandle.
It's a fact. On one anch alone in
that supposedly very dry belt,
trappers harvested GOO muskrat
pelts last year, according to re-
ports to the Game Department's
executive secretary.

o .

VaughnBailey of Dallas is visit-
ing his mother and other relatives
in Haskell.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Fitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL, TEXAS

WiliUfflil
WlB b ptld br the manufacturer for any
Com, CREAT CHRISTOPHER Corn
Raacdr cannot remove. Alto remove
Waru and Callouses.35c at

OATES DRUG STORE

Call

HfemfgW
FOR SALE Two-whe- el stock

trailer, In good condition. Good
rubber. Sec Olin Patterson, at
Community Gas Company of-

fice. It

FOR SALE Modernly equipped
bakery, now in operation with
established trade. Would con-
sider leasing to responsible
parties. See Mrs. Allle Ford or
telephone345. ltc

FOR SALE One second hand
Electric Water Pump. Phone
337. ltp

FOR SERVICE Leo Juspin. A
registered Milking Shorthorn
Durham Bull. Number 86G9G5,
that has beenbred for milk and
size. Color white, age three
years. Season fee $1.50 In ad-
vance. Also have a power row
binder and will go any place
and do a good job. M. O. Satter-whit-c,

six miles N. W. of Wei-
nert. Mailing address,Knox City,
uuuic 1.

DON'T LOSE THAT FEED CROPl
There's still time to build that
trench silo you've been planning
by usingmy moderndirt-movi- ng

machinery, and tho cost is ex-
tremely low, around $32.25 for
a 100-to-n silo. Write, call or see
me today for an estimate.Ralph
W. Merchant, Haskell, Texas.

4tp

LOST Monday night, red summer
weight woolen tie and screw
tie pin. $1.00 reward to finder.
Return to PanhandleGarage, or
pnonesu. ltp

LOST on highway west of Sey-
mour Saturday night an Eddle-mo-n

saddle, silver horn and
round skirts. Liberal reward.
Lowe Stout, Seymour, Rt. 2. ltc

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR
CAR Washing and greasing,
flat fixing, battery recharging,
U. S. Tires, new and rent bat-
teries, Gates Belts for cars,
trucks tracto.s and Frigidaires,
Gates Hose, Quaker State,
Pennzoiland PanoleneOil. Give
us a ring when you have a flat
or battery trouble. We know
how and call for and deliver.
PanhandleGarage,Phono50. ltp

CREAM SEPARATOR $25.00. Just
received new shipment of six
DcLaval Cream Separators for
sale. 10 percent down. Balance
$1.00 week. McNeill & Smith
Hardware Co.

FOR SALE Jersey cow and calf.
See Dr. Gertrude Robinson,
Haskell, Texas. 2tc

NOTICE RegisteredJersey Bull
for service named Sybil Fairy
Boy 0,L Cert. No. 406137, son
of $12,000 imported Jersey Bull.
Fee $1.50. C. C. Childress on
Dr. L. F. Taylor place, 2 1- -2

miles N. W. of Haskell, Texas.
2tp

PIANOS, stored in Haskell. We
have just picked up two slightly
used SpinettConsole pianos. Will
sell these for the balance due
us. Write Jackson Piano Com-
pany, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

. , 6tp

FOR SALE 1934 Standard Ply-
mouth Coupe. Radio equipped.
Good rubber and fair mechani-
cal condition at a bargain. Den
nis Wilson. ltp

FOR SALE Row Binder for sale.
Part cash and will take stock-cow-s

or calves for balance. H.
Piggins, 3 1- -2 miles southeast
of Weinert. np

FOR SALE Anythings to a new
customer.J. F. Kennedy.

Additional Money To 1940 Crop

InsurancePolicy HoldersWho

Collected Indemnities

Whether you took a cash settlement or ware-
house receipts, this money is due you as lone? asyou can buy wheat at less than the C. C. C. loanbasisof 90c delivered in Galveston.

??r ountv went, county committeemen orAdminstrative assistant can help you collect thisadditional money. Ask them about it.
It is not necessaryfor you to finance the pur-chaseof this grain as we will handle that part for

KIMBELL MILLING COMPANY
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

WritevHrijiiii,,,,.!

---

Voters of Prec. 1
THANKS!
John Hike

FOR RENT Duplex apartment,
strictly modern, hot water. Sec
Mrs. Mildred Cox at Phelps Ice
Co. 2tc

FRYERS Yard raised and excel
lent quality. All big varieties;
weight 1 1- -2 to 3 pounds. 15c
per pound. Mrs. C. W. Goodwin,
Haskell. 2lp

USED TIRES For Sale. Any
make, any size, any price. Also
we will lubricate your car for
50c. Henrv Barnes Ktntlnn nn
Rule Highway. tic

FOR SALE 1936 V8 Ford coach.
See Roy Ratllff at County
Clerk's office in the courthouse.

2tc

LOST OR ESTRAYED Black
Whitcfaco Heifer, weight 350.
Brand "M" on left hip. Paul
Zahn Jr. 2tp

WILL TRADE Second hand row
binder for feed. See Giles
Kemp. up

FOR SALE 74 1- -2 acre farm.
Good land adjoining city limits.
N. E. Haskell. For information
write W. D. Ardcn, Ennis, Tcx-- 3-

3tp

Sales
Pontiac, Michigan

FOR SALE Residence on corner
lot, well located. Will take good
car andmilk cows if priced
K. R. Perdue,Haskell, Texas.

2tp

PEACHES 75c a and up.
Albertas soon. Adolph Havran,
7 miles N. W. of Weinert. 2tp

OPENING in Stonewall
County. Full time route selling
Rawleigh Household Products.
Start now. Must have car. Get
more particulars. See R. A.

Rochester,Texas,or
write Rawlclgh's, Dept. TXG-340-208- G,

Memphis, Term. 4tp

FOR SALE 1934 Ford DeLuxe
Roadster,good condition. Worth
the money. See Paul Roberts at
Free Pressoffice. tfc

SHIP OR TRUCK your livestock
to Enid, Oklahoma.Sales every
Monday and Thursday. Good
demandfor all kinds.
Livestock Commission Company
ima, uKianoma. tfc

BATTERIES Just rppolvert frnch
shipmentof Delco Batteries.See
,us before you buy. J. F. Ken-
nedy at Kamp Kennedy. tfc

f

To the Voters of Precinct3:

THANKS
Despite the fact that I failed to win the nomi-naio- n,

I want to thank my friends and supporters
for the vote given me in the race for Commissioner,
and to those who did not supportme, I have only
the kindest regards.

Your friend,

P. G. KENDRICK

Jtoafi

PONTIAC
i

IS SSSXINGA
LOCAL DEALER

A careful surveyof the local market shows
that there is a great potential for Pon-tiac- 's

four lines of cars in this community.
Therefore, Pontiac intends to establish a
dealershiphere at once,and prefers to offer
this fine opportunity to a local man.

The dealerwho handlesthe Pontiacline of
automobilesis equippedto sell to buyers in
every price class from low price to luxury
. . . andhewill have a franchise that provides
high discounts,maximum protectionand com-plet- e

factory cooperation.The investment re-
quired is reasonable.

If you arc interestedin this greatopportunity... if you wish to investigate it further, write
today to
D. U. IUTHRICK, General Sales Manager

Motor Division
General Motors Corporation

right.

bushel

GOOD

Grcenwade,

Renner

Pontiac
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